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CURRENT -~~will nol soon fadle. A kind, a we (I0 not sce that general conxver- for a personal Savioîîr, a G(o<1wlio P rs s an Fa sCURRENT ~ gentie, anda strongma withal, sion of large numbers which char- loves each one and is the Father of esn a d F ct
l ie was a "roocl man to talk with, acterized tic cariier years of the ail mnankind."C M IN Ifor the parish priest of 2.Macleod, be- Tractarian revi,%al. Why is this ? ___C sides knowledge and wisdom, had His repiv is extreniely satislactory. lis ast Sundaya evening Mr. Noel

the avig git o a enia an aiIn te irstplac, te wole tti Il. lis ben ftensai thtgave mernertgvinterestingetinMr. John M, McAlpine deserves Ikindly humor. H1e was good enough tude of the modern Ritualistic ing is a great leveiler of ra.nks. lecture on Liberty before the meni~-credit for bis OUtspokcn attack, in to invite the wandering heretie to party towards the Catholie Churcli Soile forty years ago,' wben the bers of the Academie Francaise ofhis letter to the -Morniiig Telegram cail ancd sec him again, but we is entirely different from what i Marquis of Tullibardinie was sta- St. Boniface Collcge. He speaksof the 9th inst., on the sbaineless1i shall neyer sec him more-unless we was forty or fifty years ago. l'le tioncd in Montreal as an officer in with case ani naturalness, and hisorgies in wblich, a so-cal]ed snow- quit the newspaper business- N it flirst 'rractarians turn-.:d to Rome the Scots Fulsilier Guards, lie was grasp of facts and principles is re-shoeing party indulged at Deer s0 ba<I as that in Carodufi ? with deep reverence asr the "great- curling with a partner of Scotch markable. 'e Ihope to give a moreLodge on the previous Tbursday___ est and grandest portion of the blood and speech. The latter, find- cxtended report of this lecture onevening. Few men have the moral Church stili adhering to the wboie ing tbat the noble marquis was tooi another occasion.courage to write as Mr. UcAlpine Onie of our citv conteniporaries, couinsel of God. Thev admired and slow about the sepnyle u
bas donc, andl the mnore's the pity, relying on Hencdersoni's Directory, tried to iniitate the lix es of hiei to him: "Soop, yc divil, ye Tuihi-forsuh isra~eml xhbiios rerepeats its assertion that Winnipeg saints, they studied with a sinigle- 1~îîe so! Aîîfuia i Mr. E. 'McCaty fRgni

lt unconImon among the sup, now numbers over sixty tbousand bearted purpose." But since tben a 1niaeschedhr, cemd to en- bere for the bonspici.
posecily respectable pleasure scek crs souis. MVe shonld like to tbink it new school has sprung up, possess- joy the rouigh farniiarity of a, man 1
of a cty that seeins to exhaust its'did, for wc heartily endorse ail that ing "perhaps far more worldly wi,_ be baci met for the first time that
stock of decorum on Sunîday. \Vel is said of the astonishinghv solid (lom, more love of notoriety, huit dav. In the FrecelPress of twenty yearsregret that Mr, . McAlpinie's evidence; growth of our city in thc last two much ess seif-denial than the earlv - ago this nionth-February, 1883-is a little too circimnstantial for a or three vears ;huit, unfortunateiy Tractarians. . . . Ridicule the Thvnoossaewoige AsiboeIia prly e-religions weki ike ours h ut wc the testimony of the directory is ; Churcb, shower muid on bier priests, bis letter to the Free Iress somne graphical naines beiîîg ircfcrrcd tocan safely commenul it to anxions very mislcading. For severa.i years insuit bier saints, garbie amd IalsifN, tim g as "A Catbolic,1' is still Fec itrclîans sdsrbandi conscientiotîs imotbers, and ci past, its estimates have been eight quotations, andl make a mockerv of! Iving low, as snakes generally do, Fenas justofinishninueasdyfrib
trust thev wili take the esson to or ten thIousan(i ahead of the more mnanv sacred things; this wvas the dajutinseadrayfoheat fr te akeof her du'~ Icarefui estimates made by the cîty: method used, and bow fearfuivieeî hntysin.eat.
ters. One particuîarhy suggestive assessors and the Dominion census recoiled on its authors, wben thosefeature of that drunken andi im- takers. If tbe directorv were reli-! wbo. bad lcarned to deride the Iwinpgi utnwfoddwtmoral gatheriîîg was the shocking able in its own chosen sphere, this Cburcb, through the instrumentali-Stas Settlements ivr whicb r. Hcnery auslti Adamss thebebavior of the "'matroniv, middle- discrepancy might bce-set low,ýn in ty of 'Plain Reasons,' carried priii-bigshr ivausbemiga usyiliEroesfcin friagcd chaperons," which ongbt' to its favor ;hint those who have to: ciphes to their logical conclusion,geanuhoine.alue, smalercoins neous olla Epe tfein r
remind Catbolic motbers bow very turn constantlv to its pages find iti and ceri gion ese& whoseface valeigsot'flimv, fr te mot pat, s tb 1amntalecurelible Thi is otface upvratuae rli îîîyflimv, or he ostpar isthej lnietabv urelabl. Tis s, ot;altogether. There biaxe beeni, and,1cents, are ranked as five-cent pieces.protection afforded bv seif-consti- i the first time we have had to pro- stihi are, men iii the Anglican comn- A W'innipegger was boasting to a LatStryF.7,he2htuted chaperons, evenl if tbev are 1 test against its slipsbod arrange- i mion, who with a single-hearted!finitatb aLouh e- anfs atryf teb.d7ath6of Plu
middle aged. N o mother that v'auesment adnmcls itksi eoinwr o h co fsus ent cigar with one of these smail IX., a requ-iemn Mass was celebratedthe purity of ber danghter would: namnes, numbers and streets. We firmhy believing tbey are working coins, wbenl the friend awakened his by Cardinal Satolli iin Rome, iallow bier- to take part in sucb vere assuîre(], wh'eil another con-' for a portion of (oîî's Cuiîrcb b- conscience by asking, "Do you presence of Leo XIII., the Papaldoubtfui amusements. One suîcb j cerli announnced its intention of pro- in toc)> many cases bitterness' and tbink that was a straigbt settie- Court an(l Roman aristocracv.carousal is enongb to ini a giri's ducing a more trustworthv direc- hatred hav e supplanted the quiet,met'Whrpothcirtb-
wbole life. tory, that thc old one wvolud bce praverful, hoving attitude of thei gan to Sîngapore song.imtprox-ed: but the assurance bas'men ofl1844.

mot vet heen made goil. e an - Mr. A. .T. H. l)ubuc and bis brideReetwlhounieci runors of wbile wc prefer to stick to facts returned frotm their honcymoontreent xcue ih etanpbIni the second place, the Anglican ercî at ony Teitaeltrugterbedicouesi eranpbanci estimate the population at last MonI -. T ertalshoiglbihops kare now seeking to lea Clthic l News teSae n b XetIdelic school of this citv mnake this i over fiftv thousanci, which is a verv dnotheethebeStates and thusWst con-sexwarning ail the more timel-v, and reditabe increse of andt tbo -_con-anoh1date theleEstablse ofment. tToe-tended juîst over a monthi. Thevjustify Catboîic parents iii refusing sandover the fortx'-two thousand 1 oiaeteEtbihet hlwiii reside wîtb Mr. JTustice Diibueto expose their children to a sys- reitrc1ntedeena >mno Establishment is like ai iron band; Rev. Fatber Emard,O.MIin arav stetihteboe
tem hic braks ownthetime cesti les thn to vers go. round a weak, body of fouir or fiye preacbed a very impressive sermon next door, wbich beionigs to ,I A.tem whi h b eak do n he ime ceîsu le s han two vea s a o. diferent religions wediîg ai imto at St. M ar 's c urch ast Sunday. J. H . Dublc, is readv for heim.bonocd arrersbeteenthesexs, _____one. They muîst keep "thiose glori- Those wlîo -ad beard the cloquentas f, orsot, te cnsquecesofous cathedrais, those nuimierous Oblate in French at the cathedraloriginal sin were a myth, and ' The 'oman about Town," in I beautifuul churches which stmîd the a couple of ycars ago were surpris- MNrs. Monchamp writes froin Na-shc for of rem ot a preartio ast week's Town Topies, writes :1and" those ricb endowmuents. In ed at bis command of English. He pies after vislting Rome. She, Mrs.sforh perforarecno institutions so1ecno- fact, thogb Mr. Braitbwaite idoes left on Tuesday for the States. Melntvre, Miss Monchamp andSiich pderformn es a din s grac < iiically mun in the wliole country n t'.av s'o in the sa mne w ords, il Mr. James McIntyre ad a privateDeer odge n th 5th nst.as those that are inanag*d entirehy is a huýestioml of loaves ani fishes. ,î., .;+,..

by xvomen. ilîiglît iot ail acix- On the 9th inst., the oyFtetuirc of feminiîîc financiers hl t oyFteIt appears, iot n the pah) er s, reduiction ini the cost of suîch insti- Thirdlx-, the Eîîglishmaîî loves isttion of he fct tatuthe rumorshowever, that at a publiceciniier tntoîî as uîrasofimshhopitls, ompomis. "ehehinuto tu
-uilsa i slis optls opoie Tl iit td regarding bis ill health were un-hast week two revereîîd ministers of jaiis, reforinatorie s, etc. Miaking history, to read who were the fa- founded, by receiving ini audiencethe Kirk exchanged pretty bald la ittle money go a long way is, e thers of the Anglican rEstablish-Bihp evnoSrnfedMss

compimeîts On cbrgedbisimagam atwblc wocîîhav phyedment, to investig-ate the changes.ofTh Pontifi conversed at Iength on,tive "Lanîd o' Cakes' wltb absorb- for lhindreds of vears, and they -are 1 Elizabeth's reign i t nttoh ThAer
iflg more whiskey than any other past masters of the art. If thq- that no one cisc in the worid ai- r icran toplies ayndrcidedtsit0countrv. A îîewiv arrived dominie have been faithfuil over tiese few lows bis dlaims; that the CatholieBso evns omrvstt
retorted by exposing the bypocrisy I thiîgs whv slioulcl they iot rule Cburch rejects bis orders, andque-Rm
ini tbis matter of "Toronto the over the imanv to the better ad- j tions bis jurisdiction -tbat bis fel-Roe
goo()d." Irobablv hoth were rîght. (i ninistratioiî of the countrys 1i o Protestants ridicule bis belief

____pirse ?'' The writer imight hIax-e of an Apostolic suiccession or a vis-j His Grace the Archhisiiop of 1iS1made ount a still stronger case, had ible chuîrch on earth ; stihi, ike the Boniface, accompanied by Rcv. Fa11 eknowii iow eccoinicalhy wo- brishsete otnTe Gazette, of Carduif, Assa., "; l ostricb, lbe hunshshad iii the te otn ... and 'Mcssrs .commeutiug ou a letter it publishies l men do manage sich inîstitutions sand, anmd relises to look up." Tierriauît and i Mircaumît, weiîut,fromn the Rev. J. W. Bruce, former- ail over the worl îwiie Catbolic iSt nesls -aira-ly at-, Carudufi nw t iua-Chircb. Thme ecoiiomv of those sue'îgo odv
led sv:"Fin Bueknows of is as mothiîîg comparec i For these reasons 11r, Braith- i-leod sas: Fricd Buceis a big-!t- 'nisi cmnthl feigta hbearted man anvway. Dis you ilote to thme ccoionv pîactisec b illI wate cno epfeigt hthe admirable wav lu which bie who n xvarionîs cointries have the, movement bas reacbe< itsbih-a Rev. Father Zoldak retuirn<iha>t'spoke of his Anglican and Presby- ns enture mauagement of asvlums ter mark, anîd tbat it wihh now Saturdax-adi o vstn uterian and Cathohic coîleagues in suich as the lIiîatic asyhum. atj tend to settle down iliito a respect- UJniate Ruthenians bere.

Macleod ? lie mentioned Father I Longuie l'ointe, Que., hospitals, able tiniforinity."
Lebret who has silice (liedl, agcd 72. suîch as oui- owîî St. Bonmiface hos Rv ahrCerirwje rmIn Macleod hast sprnîg we met Fa- 1 pital, jaihs for womeu, sncb as St.Rv ahrCerirwie rither Lebret ;anti wx-c wre prudt Darie in Montreal, and reformainhiiemst 'ltu o hprudt e a1 Bu31tifthi e obetu ftecity of Mexico, wherc bee fouîîîd1mnake the acqiaitance of the grand< tories in miany Catholie townq. teim<iaeftrinte s the weatber delightful. 'ei iow v
Old mmissonarv, whcîse devoteci ifepc ftehrzn"aisM on bis way home.

aii lbor nfi part of the historv' Braithwaite, "is ful Of Ihope. Thereof the New MWest. 'flic Cathohie Mýr. Willonuigbv Braitlîwaite, a is no longer the tendency to Agnos-cbuîrcb and parsonage are on the convert wb issetsvea -astcs ai nieiy overt or D. Da Costa, the clebratdcubigh bank oif the river, whichi was iii the Aniglican ministry, writes, open, that exlstcd %orne twenty vert fromi Anglicanismn, who is six-a Ilowling flood, a mile and a biaif with great ciearîuess and wide vears ago. It bas beeii said by an c 3-c vars of age, is uîow lu thewidc. The handsome, big ol 'range of tbought, on "The Ebb and cmineîît anthority that Darwinlsmn Etemnai Cit. v iere he wiih prepare.Frenchman-lie was a Frenchman Flow oif thme Oxford M,ýovemnent," in is ou its death-bed. 1 am assured for the priestboc>d. His wife diedifroin France-w.as pading slowly up1 the Februjarv "'Catbolic World." He~ that this great phenomenon is as two years ago.and dowu at sunset, haltin g iio- svs that one of the first questions manjfest in America as lu Englaîîd,
anid again tO look at the torrenit ie' was a-ked omn bis arrifai in and that on ahi s'ides people areWbich hehd 1Macleod prisoner. His America w as: "Why does not the. throwing away the îînsatîsfactory His Grace Arcbbishop LIangeviii,

Wa% stikin fiurein tat ildgreat movemeîît that bas now been theory of a Divinity who, having O.M.I., left hast Tuesciay for W olse-1"'ne-the statelv dark cyed olcI goiug ou in the Anglican Church poised this worhd In sPace and set ey aud wiil remaî u htdsrcpriest, bai-e headed, in the long for uipwards of sixtv years. bear it revdh1 ving, troubles flot himnseif tîi next wéek. Mi i htdsrc
black robe of bis Order, xith a greater fruits. Surilv those wbo with muindane affairs. The day ofgirdieuIpou bis waist, fromn which, imitate so chosely lu their worship Colonel Iugersofl is at au end here,shiniug lu theslnting light of the and doctrine the Cathohie Cburch as the day of Agnosticisnai s finish- Ms id- ups o cisctting sun, huîg a large brass mnust begin1 to feel and know by ed iEiiland.. The signs of clsuet aesm a inscruciix Th nem xy of be In tis tme t t t ey ar o ts e the the tim es are full of hope, and the Young M ed cus- Vyes, we do cutdin s riu-.as we 'stood together bld. .And yet, tùough we bear of twentieth century dawiis on a peo- up quite a good deal.- Chicagoon1 the brink Of that terrible flood isohated and frequeut conversions,1pie that knows and feels its neecd Daiiy News.

autIIvitts ti Tweti y Lis C it t

with the Hlohy Father, dariug
which he plied themn with questions
abouît their jouîrney, about Cana-
dian affaîrs, etc. Thîcv arc omnIlg
to Cairo, Eg3-pt.

THIE CAT AND THE DOUGH-
N UTS.

iThis is a truie storv that mmuy
mnother told me about her cat -e'nd

heÏ ogh uetoar, ad athe coe
ber he doughuuît ar aiao otied.
tnehat be ouhnutsd anispe aeci
fOn dashe r ca imsonsetahe
sfînd thte cat ws owte
seif wberethepu biuu ai' te

jai- and <mcxv ouit a dougbnut andi
puisheti it ofl the shclf, andi the dog,
wbo was lookinig uîp at the cat,
cauîght tue douighit in bis mouutlî

were cauglît, tbey acteti veiv guil-
ty.-Our Four.Footed Frienics.

IRFEAND'S MANY NAi\IiS.

Few countries have suiffereci so
mnanv changes of iiames as Irelauti.
In the timne of Pt oiemv the island
ivas knowtu as Scc>tia; Diodorus
Si-uilaus cails the islamd Iris, or
Irisi; lu the De Mumudo, crediteti by
soie schiolars to Aristotie, it is
calleci Ireumie; iii the Aragaiauutica
of Orpimens it appears as lImus
Strabo cahleti it Irene; Caesar,
Tacitms, andi Pliny mentioneti it as
Ilihernia; Meha calhed it .Tuvemna.
The niative inaien"inCeitie are Ir,
Eni and Eriu -Piuutarch mentions
it under the nanie of Ogygal. Trhe
namne Irelauti is no doubt dlerived
from the native Ir of Eri, but wbeu
it came into gen'eral use is a ques-
tion concerning which seholars are
niui at variance,



Young Woman s
Corner
TRUST.

0 holy trust! 0 endless sense of
rest!

Like the beloved John
'To lay lis head uipon the Saviour's

breast,
4nd thus to journey on!

-Longfellow.

THlE OLIVE TREE.

Said an ancieut hermnit, bending,
Hlall in prayer upon bis knee,

"Q0il I need for inidnight watching,
1 desire an olive-tree."

Then lie took a tender sapling,
Planted it before his cave, jadvantage and pleasure derfvable

Spread bis trembling hauds above 'fromi the habit of reading ivill formn
it, a kinci of prelîîninarv to sorrne other

As his benison he gave, suggestions 1 ain goiug to add on
the value of inproving time, One

But lie thoughit the tain it needeth of the curses that seeni to keerp
That the root mav drink and pace witll îmodern îso-called pro-

.swell; gress is the 1)1opcnsity to put a
"God 1 pray Tliee seîîd Thv show- price on priceless thinigs. Virtue

ers"! - las its price, inanîx îîîdependence
So a gentie shower feli. its price, eveli cOnsdence its linil.

The nlervous blade of modlern ac-
"Lord, 1 ask for heamns of summner, tivity seenris to shave cvcrv cousidi-

Cherishing this littîe chuîd.' eration down to 410oUNc I aîd rTea-
Theni the dripping clouds divided, sure.

And the suni looked down andî Those tlîings, howvever, oni vhich
smniled. a price should be placod are ole

overlooked. Ainong thein is iie.,
"Scnd it frost to brace its tissues It is '4vailed of whulc it gives an

P mnv God"! the liermit cried, immnediate returu of pleasure or
Then the plant wvas bright and profit, but is sadIv neglected be-

hoary, tween these intervals. This fact is
But at evensong it died. r apidly gathering evidence frorn the

armnies of young men who comprise
Went the hernnit to a brother the hope of future generations.

Sitting in bis rocky cell: Hardly a day passes durinig whieh
"honow is this y botertei "I doa retauvra, agoupth ol vtorn
"Hono l stive t rpossertel ? indo restauvrneàa r, ofsretor

nmen - discussiug their occupations
"I have planted one aud prayed, and prospects. One asks: 'Where

Now for sunshiue, now for.tan; are you workiiug îow ?" The other
God hath granted each ptto replies "I have a 'job' over at

Yet mav olive-tree bath slain"! W-'s." "What do vou get," is
the next question. "Oh, onlv eight

Said the other, "I entrusted
To its God my little tree;

He who muade knew what it needed
Better than a man like me.

"Laid I on Him no conditions,
Fixed not ways and mieans, se 1

Wonder not my olive thriveth,
Whist thv olive-tree did die."

-S. Baring-Gould.

Should we feed at tines disheart-
ened and discouraged, a confiding
thought, a simple movement of the
beart towards God, will renew our
powers. Whatever H1e may demand
of us, 11e will give us at the mno-
mient the strength and courage that
we ueed. -Fenelon.

Trhe habit of living in any but the
mnaterial worid that ean be seen by

everyone 15 îlot practised by miany,
but there are persons who even in'
the liveliest company can turn their
ininds away from its effervescent
Ioamingt to the conltemplationi of
the unseen WOt Id Nwith its calmly
flowing rivets and limpid lakes, in
which as in a mirror they see the
thîngs mnost refreshin$g to the soul.
Tt is ini the tinseen or invisible
except to those who seek for themi
that the reallv enjoyable things are
to be found.

Perbaps the greatest barrier to
close couniui n r with the wotld,
not imaterial is that self-sufficiency
that knows it all.

A measture of humiity is required
to see and hear the tbings this un-
seen world bas te offer. If a pet-
son knows as mucli as she thinks
she can learn, she wil not listen,
'and those whe will not listen wil
not hear.

A young society woman was
heard te tell that often in assisting
at the most briliant functions
where she was not pleasantly di-
eertecT she would turn bier inid
from its gayeties to say a Hail
Mary that she might better enjoy
herself. There was, no doubt, an
entire detaehment of mind from the
gay assemblage and whether she
had what the world caîls a better
time afterwatds or not she certain-
ly felt happier and made a habit of
seeiing in the right place for hap-
plness.

Tt is surprising what revelations
will corne to one who frequently
communes ini the invisible.' Life 1s
stnndards ami ideals are there soft-
ened or intensfied, softened to toi-
erate the failures of those who d<r
not meet ont ide.as o! how' thf.ngs

dollars a week, and the w7ork is
bard. 1 guess l'Il go to tE 1as
in the spring and 1try to get some-
tlling better for the summer," and
so on1; a great manv are looking
for "Jobs," rather than for anl oc-
cupation. Thev want easy work,

[bi g wages, an occasional change of
climate and surroundings, and are
quite indiflerent about the fliglit of
vears and opportunities ; good
ciothes, pocket mouey and pleasure
coustitilte their highest ambition.
If there are any such among mv
readers I would offer theru this
,timely advice. If tbey have taste
for anv particular occupqtion, let
thern seekç the best location for pur-
suing it, secure the best termns oh-
tainable both for acquiring a know-
ledge of and reaping benefit froitn
their work ; but above ail let thom
not shift needlesslv about from one
occupation or fromn one employer
to another. Otherwise tbey will be-
corne "rolliug stones" and wil
corne to their senses, when they are
ten vears older, to find thernselves
without capital, occupation or cou-
tentm-ent. Let themn consider that
the vears of vouth have an end and
that during them'they have tinie
enough only to equip themnselves
for the next stage of hife.

ThenI have a word to say to
those who have occupations, who
are at their life work. These I hope
constitute a large body of our
youug men. But as every obudition
of life bas its peculiar dangers as
wellV as its pleasures, so I see a
danger when a yotung man feels
that he is settled at bis work.
Passing tirne and emploviug it well
are very different things.' When we
hear it said that it takes three
years to learn a trade or to pre-
pare for a profession we under-
stand that those years are to be
ernployed curiously by the appren-
tice. 11e who would succeed must
busy himself i.n seeking out details
and in mastering every secret of bis
work. Moreover, he may ernploy
time still more advantageously by
reading works or periodicals rehat-
ing to bis occupation. This habit
furnishes the world with men who
are greatet than their professions,
and tends to taise the standard of
proficiency and qualification.

There is 'yet a general hint to
add regarding the ways of inprov-
ing time. Leaving aside the con-
sideration of spending well the tme
devoted to the business of 111e there
remains the tume not devotedl to
such business. Should it al be spent,

should be and intensifled to mnake
us aim higlier and higher in our en-
deavor to inake His Kingdomi
corne.

The league of the Sacred Heart
practised in all its offices and devo-
tions is the inost efficient teaching
one could have to graduate a miemn
ber of the communion wjth the u-
seen and the power to go there at
will can be acquired by evervone,
and is a crown of happiness of ini
finite price. AMICA.

Chats with Young

Men

Mv remnarkis ini last issue on the

Just Three
reasons to be given for our decision
toreduce prices on cour

We have a number of short
'lengths in sty lish a d sea o.i.t le

goods. Just after the bolidays
there is a falling off in orders and
our tailors are not rushed.

We waut to couvert these remn-
liants into perfect fitting clothing
-and cash.

or AT TIIESE REDUCED PRICES
the change should be made quickly.

&:Co* = 279 Fort St.

Now is the Time to Buy!
Prices sure to advance in the early spring.

Excellent Values
in farm lands in Manitoba an d Northwest Territories.
farms and MARKCET GARD EN LOTS near city.

Cheap

City Property
Many demands have been made at this office of late for desirable
bouses ini H. B. C. Reserve, West End and Fort Rouge.

Warehouse Sites
List your property with me. Best possible results assured.

Special Attention
given to management of rented property.

Loans-.
Loans made to intendmng Builders with least possible delay and
inconvenience.

Property Insured
to best advantage in one of the strongest and most satisfactory

companies ini the world.

J. T. McSheehy,
3 1McIntyre Block,. Winnipeg.

P.V. BOX 381.

airlessly ? I hinted last week that
some of it miglit be spent profit-
ably in reading. Tbat was intend-
ed for a general hint as everyone
should be possessed of a few main
facts about the world in which. be
lives. But I think every man would
be happier outside of working, bouts
and would work to more advant-
age during the bouts consigned to
business if bis mind and sympathies
had a retreat fromn the worries and
strain of daily toil. Hence I like
to see a young man interested insomething outside of bis business.
He niay bave tinie to learn music
or some such gentie art. I advo-
cate, too, training in gymnasiums
and indulgence in games that in-
vigorate mind and body. But I
hope my reader catches my sugges-
tion. It is sot indeed to become a
slave to any pastime, bowever laud-
able. I mean to prompt a kind of
restlessness wbich despises indol-
lence and unprofitabIe squandering
of timne. This spirit will 2nake of
Miy yoïng readers, acive, viva-

(In Paithi and Priendship>

CATHOLJC 
.CLUB.,

0F WINNIPEG.
COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREE-rS

Established igo

FOULDS BLOCK
Tbe club is located in the mnost

central part, of the city, the roins
are large, commodious and well
equipped.

Catbolic gentlemen visiting the
city are cordiaily imvited to visit
the club.

Open every day from i i a.mi. te
11 pa.
F. W. RUSSELL, H. BROWNRIGG,

Pmesident Hon.-secretary

cious men, such as will find life in-
teresting and happy during the in-
tervals of toil, and will lend a ta-
pet froin which others may catch
a iigbt FINEM RESPICE.
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Home Columnn Regina Notes.
MAXIMUS. The Feast of Purification was

duiy ceiebrated here. Rev. Father
1 hoid him great who for love s sake Kustorz ceiebrated Higli Mass at

Can giv with generous, earnest nine o'ciock and biessed candies.
wil 'Rev. Father Van Heertu.m being

Yet he who takes for loves sweet absent at one of the missions. On
sake, Tuesday, Feb. 3, the feast ot St.

1 think 1I lb more generous stiil. Biais was honored. Rev. Father
Van Heertumn celebrated Mass a.nd

1 bow before the noble mid blessed the throats of ail present.
1%at freely some great wrong 1 This was most gratifying to ail the

lorgives;j parents of the Congregation, espe-
Vet nobler is the one forgiven, 1 cialiy as at present the prevalence

W ho bears that burden *well and of diphtheria is to be depiored.
lives. WVbat a glorious religion is ours!

and how grateful those blessed with
It niav be hard to gain and still the gift of faith shouid be. To a

To keep a lowly steadfast heart- convert ail these ceremonies, these
Yet he who loses has to fill 'wonderful heips in a Christians

A harder and a truer part. career, both for body as weii as
sou.il, are suhject of the greatest ad-Glorious it is to wear the crown miration, and cause unbounded

0f a deserved and pure success thanksgiving to Him who c.alled
He who knows how to fai has onthei to His fold.

A crown whose lustre is no less. We are enjoying beautiful winter
weather.

Great mnaylie be who can comij We really did not know what an
.mand à tadtedrimportant factor the Northwest

And ruie with js an edrReview was and how incl we
sway lvould miss its weekly visits in Our

Yet is diviner ,isdomn taught homes tili we were -deprived of a
Better bv hini who can obey. few copies. That such was an over-

sigbt we are glad to know and hope
Blessed are those who die for God, it mav long continue its praise-

And earn the martvr's crown ofi worthy work in cour western homes.
light;

Vet lie who lives for God may becots
A greater conquerer in bis sight. Brandon N ts

-Adelaide Proctor.

iRev. W. L. Jubinville, of St. Fe-1
IMPORTANCE 0F ENVIRON'I- lix, was calling on friends in the

MENT IN HOME TRAINING. city this week.
MIr. Eidmnd Drewcry, of Rapid

The most important factor ini a City, is taking a course at the
child's education is its envyromnelit. O'Sullivan Business Coilege here.
Ail unconsciously le copies the Mr. Joseph Bisharal, of Minne-!,
manner, speech and mode of ile ol dosa,. was in tow n this week on al
tbose about him. Chldien left to cmie uies adpesr
the care of illiterate persons and corineuins.n pcs
having littie or no association withtp
their own parents are sure to slow 1 Irs. O'llara was the hostcss at
it in speech and conduet. The duty a most eijoyable ladies' euchre on
of living with thei.r chideni Wednesdav afternoon. About twen-1

sornthig noconcieniou parntsty-four ladies wcrc present.

slouid neglf et. From three years RâIr. W. H. OSullivan spen t
of age, children should cat at least few days ini tbe capital this week.
two meals ecdl day at the family, It is witl much pleasure that 1
table with their parents. The fa- have iead in vxour v ahuable paper
ther may long for a quiet meal and receut articles 'refuting reports an
a chance to exclange confidences criticisms in the daily papers con-'
with lis wife, but thc children. le- ccning a late sermon by oui belov-1
long to thc board witl bixu. Ths cd and learned Archbishop. A few1
makes it necessary to be guarded j davs aftcr the publication of one ofi
in the choice of topics for conversa- these reports, your correspondent i
tion, for no parent wishes to trainI was asked even by an intelligent,
up his dhldren to be gossip-ped- !well educated Protestant gentlc-l
diars. Besides, what a parent says man, 'Is it truc that Catholics
before lis dhldreîî slould be 80 who do not vote according to thc
carefully chosen that le is perfect- dictates of the pricsts, wil lbe ex-

ly illng o har t rpeaed comniunicated ?"' It is truly la-j
ly illng o har t rpeaed. mentable that sudh ignorance eau

go hand in hand with education. î
VALUE 0F TABLE TALK AND:_____

MANNERS.

Thc ta bie talk of a weli informcd FT__B___rN,' HAH

mfan is full of instruction, intense lutchs sueo h Anl
and much useful and varicil general of Our Lady of the Rosary,'" ofj
information will le stored up inCa-elMdlin, tre i a
youtlful minds, acquired by listen- itching a-accouenethetcrecen
ing. That conversation is of t'en on death, at the ilote Dieu, Quebec, of

topis byon thir cmprhenionthc Rev. Father Nicholas Burtin,
i5 a matter of course. Vet this is j ... Tcgoi baewsi i
flot harmful to the child. ffHe fin'ds se'_entieth year when, in a mysteri-

in J9 0> Uttt m tV Zp j3C1fl*fl'Ais*.' V, - 1 -

uf lis eiders, which is wlolesonie in
these days, when aU too soon the
Youngstem begins to set great store,
bY lis own slender knowledge. The
Child who las al l is life leard i-
teresting and important subjects
discussed is f ar less likely to le
COnusumed by vanity than one who
fInds his own level is rarcly sur-
PaSssd by those witl whoi le
ClÔtues in contact. Not for a mo-
174ent slouhd it le thougît that per-ý
edits wiil consume aIl thc meal tume
i' leamned discourse, for no fond!
fatler can sec thc fresl young faces
about lim without wishing to
slarc their youtlful zést ini life and
plaY. Childien readilv acquire thc
habit of'storing up sorne item of
intcrest for thc dinuci hour. Evciey
Ineal should le a feast of love and
good will. No reports of inisdceds
or neglected tasks should break the
larniony or spoil the digestion of
the meal.

"I deal in second-baud pianos,"
began the man at tIc door, l'and 1
thOugt-" "You can't seli one
lere,"I interrupted the woman. "My
daugîter las a piano alreadv."'
"Tlat'sl just it;, the pe9ple ncxrt
do0r' told nime you lad one, but
there wag no one'iii the huse wlo
knew how to play it. 1 thought 1
m»igt buy, it-";-Pliladelphia Pressi.I

ouis manuer, death came to him.
This vencerable religions came

from France to Canada in thc earlv
fiftics. Aftei teaching for a short
time in the College of Ottawa, le
was sent to Caugbawaga, Pro-
vince of Quebec, to labor among
thc Iroquois Indians of that mis-
sion. Tîcre le remained for over
thirtv vears, emilating arnong
that tribe thc zeal slown centuries
ago, to jts fierce ancestors, by thc
Jesuit niîssionaries. Althougl busy
witl thc duties of, lis ninistrv le
fonnd tune to devote to itcramv
purstîits. He wrote a grammar
of thc Iroquois language, several
volutmes of instruction on religions
subjects. and a compreelnsive lis-
tory of the Iroquois natives at tbat
mission.

The stoîv of Father Burtin's
strange deatl is thus told by a
contempoiary:

Earlv in December last 'Rev. Fa-
ther Guertin, O.M.I., a young meim-
ber of thc Montreal comnxuity,
felI sick and wvas takento a lospi-
tai in that city. An operatio0n was
dlecmed necessaiv in lis case, and
fears wcre entcrtained by the phy-
siciaiis lest he mgît not survive it
This news was conveyed te Father
flurtin, wlo at once exclaiinel:
"<My God, 'preserve the hMe of thïs

youngi reigious wlo ca" yit le
nuseful tothe churcl. If it le neces..

sary, take mv life, in return for his
recovery. But before removing me
froin this worid, allow me to cele-
brate the golden jubilee of my or-
dination to the priesthood." The
sacrifice was acceptable to God.
The venerable priest celebrated his
jubilce on the i8th December. That
same evening he feit unwell, andi
was taken to the hospitai. on
Christmnas Eve, as the last Sacra-
ments wcre being administered to
bimi, a dispatch was received from
Montreal, announcing that having
safeiy passed through the operation
the young priest had gone back tû
bis community. A fcw iminutesi
later Father Burtin expired.

We miglit add that on th e occa-
sion of the celebration of Father
Burtin's golden jubiiee, the Superi- (Toronto Catholie Register.)
or of the Oblates, the representa- The current issue of the Scientjjic
tives of ail thc religions commu- Ametrîcan bhas an article telling how
ties, in Quebec, and a nuimber oi a telescope-the third largest ini
l)ishops assisted at the festivities North Amrica-was made at the
in St. Sauveur. The Rev. Father Jesuit College, -Montreal. Froin the
preacled a glowing sermon;, lie at- lordînary standpoint this achieve-
tended ail the entertainninents give nment is noteworthv hecause the
in lis honor, at the Clurdli atth telescope satisfies a h te demands
couvents, at the Christian Brothers made upon it, being excelled only
school and at the various acade- by the instruments in the Yýerkcs
mies. Hle rcplicd to each of thc- and Lick observatories. When, how-
addresses presented to himn in m11s 1 ever, it is considere(l thât the Mlon-,
happy and joyful termis. And when treal telescope was designed and
a he etired fatigu.Nextwdy lis structed by one of the priests in

he rtird ftiged. extdavhisthe Jesuit College, and that the (le-
friends said: "He over-taxed bis signer witlh Iis own bauds erected
strength, and will need a couple of thte machineryrequired for its pro-
days rest." It was absolutely truc duction, the undertakîng mnay wehi
that lic was overcome with fatigue; 'bc called admirable and its coin-
but they knew not, as thcy spoke, piete success an event worthy of
that lie had already entcred u1pon general attention. The designer and
thi eternal rest that cornes to "the builder iý Father Garais, S.J., and
good and faithful servant." lis work, undertaken in the origin-

al manner just stated, naturally'
INFIUF4NE OFA HOEFULshows rnany novel features. AI

SNFLUENE 0F AHOEFUL lathe was put up upon whieh the
SPIRT ONCHILREN. crude block of Mantois glass for the

lnhapy an disatisiedpople irror was ground. The process of
are pp flongd( compay for peole- grmnding isdescrîbed in detail byarenotgoo copan fo ou chld-thc aid of diagranis in the Scienti-ren, because cbihdren take what fic mrcu;bt tmybitr

theyhearlitrall, a hortizo nfiesting here to mention that th,to darken their bopefulhoin whole of tbe'grinding and polishingwith gloomv clouds of possible'to 9 ous h ilcigo
coming ill. A happy mother sing- 1tIc mirr or d The sean fo
ing about the bouse is a biessing 1moe i irrratar e cfulyilustrt
beyond price. If childrcn arc witb inting taraloflyiusa-
those who inake riches and display cd. The total weight of this tele-

the nd f teirbeig tey iîîna-scope is 1,200 pounds. The interest
turaliv place an inordinate value wihi a rue evsoc
upoxi those objects. On the other more, to show that modern esuits
hand, if in1Zýig people of character, are not less devotees of science than
possessed, if îîot of learning, of as- the iearned sons of Jgnatius of
pirations adza naqlrn the olden tume, whose famne in the

knowledge, with equal certainty realin of discovery and invention
these will impress them as of is imperishabie.
greatest moment. In short wbat
wc desire oui children to le we
must strive with ail oui powcrs FATHER CORBY AND THE
ouirselves to be. A noble example IRISH BRIGADE.
is worth vastiy more than a lihrary
of bomilies on hehavior. By John C. Linehan in Februaryl

FRENCH GODLESS SCHOOLS.

The French are as houd in their
praises of their -free public
schools" as Amnericans are. But
wlen some thing arises that raises
thc question of their efficacy inx un-
parting a knowledge of the the
R's, thc resuits are often seen to
be as negative as in our own case.
For instance, the elemcntary know-
ledge of Frenchl bistory. Recently,
to test their unity in this respect,
an examiination was made among
the new lcvv of conscripts. Only a
fraction of those lad ever heard of
sudh a national claracter as Jean
the Maid.; fewer stili of the flu of
the Bastile. Even of so recent an
event as the great war of 1870-71
betwecn their own country and
Gcrmnany few lad ever hear'd. or
rcad a word. A vcîy large propor-
tion of the levies were found tole
unable to read or write. Thi5 un-
dci a svstcm of cornpusory educa-
tion, witl the central i(lea solely
seculai, speaks volumes for the loud
boasting of thc "progrssists."-
Catholic Standard and Tmes.

A CATHOLIC JUDGE FOR THE'
PHILIPPINES.

Thc anuouncemlent that Mi. John
T. 'McDonougl, former Secretary of
State for New York, lad been ofler-
cd thc vacant Judgeship in thc
Philippines was an agrecable piece
of news for ail who sinccrely desire
the welfare and pacification of that
distracted and ViCtixlized country.
Mr. AlcDonough, it is now known,
las acccpted the position, and for
this sacrifice-for sud in effect the
decision means to a inan in lis
position-le is entitled to public
gratitude. Mr., McDo'nough îs .on
of the most enûnent inen in lis
professioni, and 1d Catholic stand.

Donahoe's.
It was the fortune of the writer

to be present on July 2nd, 1888, at
the meinorial ceremnonies incidexital
to the dedication of the monument
to, the three New York. regiments
of the Irish brigade. He was then
a meniber of the Board of Directors
of the Battlefieid Association, and
lad been requeste 'd to reccive the
monument for the Association. It
was certainly a remarkable day.
The survivors of thc brigade began
the exercises by attending M~ass in
thc Catholic dhurcI ini the town.
The writcr and Colonel John B.
Batdhelder, another Director of the
Association, were present fromi the
beginning to the end of thc cxci-
ciscs. Father Ouclet,., sang
the Mass, Father Comby C.S C.
preadhed the sermon. I was Fa-
ther Corbv's first appearance le-
fore thc survivors of the old bri-
gade. In consequence', when le imade
lis appearauce on thc altar, le was
unknown to tlemn, so clanged was
le. The writcr sat in the front seat
with Colonel l3atchelder, and le
will neyer forget thc expression on
Father Corby's face as le rose froin
lis knees and faced lis old coin-
rades. Tley lad with thein their
tattered old battlc-flags, and the
scene was sudh that le could not
control hiniscîf. Thc first words he
uttered, with the tears rolling down

i s cheeks, were ini the nature of a
surprise, for instcad of "My dear
brethren," le addressed theni as
"My dear conirades." When le
made hiniseif known as their old
claplain, thc vetertns wcre over-
corne, and many a ,m anlv heamt
throb'bed at the recollection of the
scene his presence evoked.

Mamma-Why, -Bobliel Crying at
the table ? What i.s the inatter ?
Bobýby (quite sobby)-The's four
klnds of -cake, an' I'm only kungry
enough to eat two.-Brook1yn Life.

ing is no less high. It is creditabie
to the President's sense of justice,
as well as to lis acumnen, that he
is abie to comprehend the desir-1
abiity, if flot the necessity, of re-,
moving the anomaly of a bencli
manned entirely by non-Catholics
ruling the legal interests of an en-
tireiy Catholic people. Had the
same consideration and foresight
prevailed at the outset of the An-
erican occupation, mnuch trouble
that has arisen migbt have been
avoided. But it is neyer too late
to inend.-Catholjc Standard and
Tinmes.

A ILIONTrREAL JESUIT'S FAME.

INDIVIDUAI. INSTRtUCTION
For Prospectur, cail or address

E.3. ('salUt>au, £LE, Ml.A., Principal
Cor. Main & Market Sts, Wnnipeg.

Branch Schools located at
BRANDON and PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE

WANTED-FAITHFUL PEIRSON TO
travel for well established bouse in a few
counties, calling on retail merdhanta and
agents. Local territory. Salary $1024 a
vear and expenses. payable $19.60 a
week in cash and expenses advanced.
Position permanent, business 'successful
and rushing. Standard'House, 334 Dear-
l-,mu St., Chicago.

SYMUNGTON'S
E D 1 BU R G

COFFEE ESSENCE
makes delielous coffetia nmoment. No troUble.
ne waste. In amait and large bottkmu. from aitCrocoms
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ARE WE RIGHT?

Do we speil your naine correctil
or address your paper inaccurate-
ly ? If so you wpuld do us a kind-ý
ness ini filing out, the biank below
and sending the correction to us,
as we are about to znake a generdl
revision of the subscription list.

to

GET YOTJR JOB' PRINTIKG
DONE AND YOITR RUB~eR
STAMPS MADE LY tHE
NORTHWffST REVI4W.

" Flor De Albani" Cigar
New But Ask your dealer
True., for it.

Westerna Ciar FaCtory. Thos. Leo, Prop,

A SAPE PLACE
to buy is the lest place, more es-
pecially in the drug line, because
safety is the chief element there.
We can and do say with confidence
boin of knowledge that oui drugs,
medicines and prescriptions satisfy
the n-st exacting patient, the
niost cautions physician.

CONN[LL IN CO. DRUGGISTS,
474 MAIN STREET

CCP. *ANNATYNK

flational B sns
CoIIe~e CITY I4ALL SQUI

WINNIPEG, MAN.
Endorsed hv the Clergp, Pree. and Leading

of Canad 
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tlie Church and of France herseif." bas, to allow his French-Canadian

North est R view The, circumstances were soixie- neighbor freely to speak his mother
PRINTED AND PUBLISRUD WFEKLY. what altered wlien inl 1812-1,3 the tongue, botli in public and in pri- DuknesI les

WIT TE PPOVL F TE .CýLIATIAL French Canadians fought sol vate fle, anid teachi lis chilren M 141can bt CJRI
W!THTHItAUOVAL0FTEE5CLSISI bravely for England against thel that saine language; if lie allows Ilt is 110w a well-kîîown fact to

AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. American invaders. -There were, 1hlin to keep his traditions and de- the inedicaifraternîitv aid the laity,bis ntionl asiratonsand at Druîîkenness is a (lisease ofthislim, noFrech o th Aniri-velo h natona aspratonsand te entire nervous systeni, and iscati aide to appeal to the racial even to give free expression to curable the saine as any othier
REV. A. A, CHERRIER, feelings of the Frencb Canadian., bis Platonic love of FrpLnce-if the ualady.

EDITORIN-CHIEF. On the other hand'Itle old anti- Anglo- Canadian does 'not requirej Wehave, ai a scry great expe a i,,
patliy against'the Amnenicanishadl the Frencli-Canadian to entertam cuefor ti corse, having found it by rnanyLANG~OR PULISHR. aroelvabatd ad athoîh le sch entient fo Engandas >re cars ofcoiistant strsdv and research. ThisJ. A LNG ,R, PBIHR agyaae;adatoglihýsc etmnsfrEgada r treatmeni, is not to bc compared with the

Subcritio b dvace......... er awnvlabl ocssions froru born onilv of flesli and blood, and wothiess quack cure, advertised at ao much
Subsripionin dvane ...........1 jaý1 won valrabl co ceper package, or FFece" etc. It is adifferentSix Months........................... 6

. the Britishi Governînient, lie was in to accept niew ties wbich iieither nsiatter fromn ail this to perfect a course of
___1_ the mîdat of lis struggle for res- moral nion legal obligations impose thorough, special, personai treatnsent that

ALVERTISINC, RATES ponsihie governinetit. Some of bis uipon lim-there is not tbe slight- Wili reau! de lOc WOPk nd CURE
Made known on asppication. political leaders had been impnisun-j est apprehension to be feit front forever. This rened% can be given with orp ithout thse kno" iedge of the patient, andOrders t, discontinue advercscnests tous he sent cd, and the Chiurcli authorities this venv pecuiliar double allegicuce can be placet! in asy food o, iquid,, that the

to iis ffic inwritngperson uses. h i. Parfectly llarmieas.
Advrt,,mets sna.onpse,-i sfi~ ,s,'-hes;,sao lbtaait the of the Frenchi Cartadian-intellectualj We hsave and are curing tlsousattas and

tion,, inse,-îed ,sntii orde.red ont. Governor to preserve the' iglit of allegiance to France, political aile- 1lts on lese o a,, of rte wontefui
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A GREAT HISTORICAL
S KET CH.

Colitintued.

Last week we promised to iýon-
sider some otber aspects of Mn.
Henni Borassas "The Frenchi Ca-
nadian in thre Britishi Empire,' and
we now proceed to do so.

He explains very clearly bow it
camne to pass that the Frenchlini-
habitants of Canada so vigoroiu.-lvý
defended tbe iglts of Great Bri-
tain. Mautv superficial observera
almost refuse to admit tbe unde-
niable façt, so difficult ia it for
tleie to understand the cause of it.
"The concessions granted" by the
wise Britishi diplomatists 'Ito the
Frenchi Canladians and the Roman
Catbolic Chuirchin u Canada were
flot onix' tbe very cleap"-tbougb
at that time tinprecedented-"pricel
paid for immense tenitory; they
were the best means of pacification

Another cait.se was the long-ý
standing antipathy of the Frenchi
Canadians to the "Bostonians," as
they called tbe New England sett-
lers, "'witb wlhom they bad mucli
more frequeîut and flerce encounters
than witli the Olil Country soldiers.
Then the developinent of their own
nationalitv ' -the feeling tbat tbey
were Canadians having been deeplyl
rooted ini them during the 140 years
of wars with Indians and Yankeesi
-"and the remembrance of thxe liglit
heartedness with which the Frenchi
Govermient bad abandoned thern
4o their fate and bankrupted their
colonial administration, must haveweakened the effect of the warm
appeals of Lafayette. But theseý
were alreadv distant motives. The
actuai fact, most patent to the
French Canadians, and especially to
their ecclesiastica.t leaders, was the!
comparison they mnade between thre
tregime' under which they ived and
the barsh treatinent which the
Catliolic Churcli was receiving at
the bands of the Anglo American
colonies.1

"A few years lhter, Erancb was
passing tbrougb the Revolutionary
stormn: the traditional has of
things was displaced; religions
orders, priests and bialiops were
dispersed and persecnted; ecclesias-
tic properties were seized. Iu the
eves of the Frenchi Canadian clergy
the Frenchi Revoltîtion was an abo-
minable subversion of ah principles
of Churcli and State : tbe Em-
pire was revoluition legalized; Na-
poleon was thre Pope's gaoler; bis
downfall waa ixot only, in their
inind, the deserved punishsnent of
bis crimes, it was the salvation of

plete estrangement of nearly a cen-
tury followed tlie peniod of scces-
sion from France. Meanwhile new
blood from the British Lles con-1
ti.nually pouned into the Anglo-
Amenican coloniies, wbereas in Can-
ada the Frenchi Canadîaîu element
lias receivcd no additional infiux
fnom France. So that the actualý
Fnench Canadian is, in many res-ý
pects, a very diffenent human type
fnom bhis European kinsman.

"Hoiw toroughly 
and exclusively!

Canadian the Frenchi Canadian is
sliotld neyer be fongotten by thoseý
who cortemplate any change in
the constitutional or national
statua of Canada. This is so pat-
ent a fact, so logical a consequence
of histonîcal developments, that
notbing short of absolute ignorance
o r wilful blindness, can justify the
language of those wlio talk of
drawing birn eithen by persuasion
or hy force to a dloser allegiance
to the Empire. As a matter of
fact, lic constitutes tbe only ex-
clusively Canadian racial group i
the Dominion. A constant immi-
gration from the Britishlislles lias
kept the Englisb-speaking Cana-
dians in close contact with their
motberland; so that even 10w tliey
still speak of the 'Old Country' as
thein 'home,' thus keeping in their
I hearts a double allegiance. On tbe
soil of Canada, bis only home and
country, a41 the national aspira-
tions of the Frencli-Canadian are
concentrated. 'Canadian' is tbe
only national deignation lie everi
dlaims; and wbeîu be calîs himself
'Frenchi Canadian' lie aimplv
wànts to diflerentiate bis racial
origin from that of bis Englishl,
Scotch or Iriash fellow-citizens, who,
to bis mind, are but partially
'Canadianized.'"

jIn answer to the objection tha t
the growing frequency of communi- I
cationa witb France may possibly
lead to a desire on the part of
Frencli-Canadians for annexation
to France, 'Mr. Bourassa points ont
that, albeit the Frenchi Canadian is
growing to be more Frenchi intellec-
tnally than he was fifty years ago,
lie is also growing more and more
flrmly attaclied to bis own insti-
tutions and less and less eiamored
of the centralizeil buneaucracy of
France.

"0f course," adds the clever
wrîter, "the absolute innoctiousness
of the Frencli Canadian's love for
France dependa a great deal on
the comnmon sense of the Englisli-
speaking mnajority. If the Anglo-
Canadian bas enough judgîxient and
sense of justice, as lie unidoubhtedly

and bis fraternal greetings wene ac-

knowledged in suitable termis by
President Pulford, of the Young
'Liherals. Bnief addnesses were also
delivered by Messrs. T. D. Deegan,
D. Smith, and Messrs. Fariner and
LovelI for the guests of the even-
ing.

M'Iusical numbens of exceptional
nienit wene contrihitted by Messrs.
C. H. Jackson, K. M. Armstrong,
R. L. Waugh, Mr. Chishoîru, Aus-
tin, Gondy, and Harry Brownrigg.
Tbe evening' s entertainment closed
witli tlree rousing cheers given bx,
the Young Libenals for their hosta,
the members of the Catliolic Club.

GENERAL BOOTH.

"I arn not going to allow you 1 to!
suck that juicy plumn-tlie United1
States-ail to yourself, " said "Gen-
eral" Boothi, tbe heafl of the Salva-
tion Army, in a letter whicli bis
son made public at tlie time that
bie stanted tlie secession movemnent
of the "Volunteers" in this coun
try. He also stated that there was
sorte real estate owned by the
"Army" in the United Sates,
wortli about $7oo,000, whic the
"general" desired to bave transfer-
red to bis own namne, but whicb lih
son, invoking the law, prevented
him from doing. These incidents
throw a little light uîpon the sup-
posedly disinterested cliaracter of
tbe leader and founder of the
"Armv" jutst as the establish-
ment of the "Voluniteers" es-
tablishes the fissipanous ten-
dency of all the sects. That Mn.
Bootb's visit to Pittsbnrg, and bis
tliree addresses on Sunday in the,
Alvin Theatre, resulted ini the ex-
citation of new enthusiasin among
the uniformed "lads and lassies"l of
the "Army" will bardly be claimeil
liv even bis warmest admirýrs;, for
bie possesses noue of the gifts which
enthuse an audience. He is no, ora-ý
ton; lie bas a poor, squeakv voice;
bis command of Engliali is limited;
and wbat lie does know of it is de-
livered in ungrammatical forin. He
is doubtiess taking a holiday, which
bie evidently enjoys.

That the "Salvation Army" and
its ofishoot, the "'Volunteers," per-
form some good work pliysically in
aiding the poor, few will be inclin-
ed to deny. But it is not alone on
bread that mati lives. And that
the singing of hymns set to munsic-
hall tunes, the irreverent use of the
floly Naine, and the stirning up of
religions emnotions of an evanescent
nature can result in any« spiritual
benefit is- not to be believed for a
moment. The Salvation Army will
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share the fate of mnany other man-
established sects.-Pittsburg Ob-
server.

MR. SCHWAB SEES THE POPE.

A cablegram froin Rome states
that on Sunday Monsignor Ken-
nedy, rector of the American Col-
lege, presented to the Pope, in pni-
vate audience Mn. and Mrs. Chiarles
M. Schwab, lis father, niother and
sister. His Holiness gave tleim the
apostolic benediction.
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A SOUTHERN TRIBUTE TO A
PITTSBUR(G HERO-PRIEST.

In the columuns of the Morning
Herald of Lexington, Ky., date of
JTanuarV 26, appeared a splendidý
and beautiful tribute to the young
Pittshurg priest whose sad death
from smallpox, contracted in the
performance of lis duty, was chron-

the very dawn of bis day. His namne
will soon be forgotten ; the record
of bis sacrifice will be covered with
undisturbed dust ; but the world is
richer, man is nobler and the ver,
heavens diviner that such a 111e was
thus ended-and such imamortality
thus commnenced.

CHRISTrIAN DEMOCRACY.

3, P. 93, tells us: "The cause of the
leagerness which, has sometinues been
ievinced to obtain the sacred
3volume cannot be traced to a
1thirst for the Word of Life, but to
isecular purposes, the unhallowed
iuses to which the Holy Word of
God, left i their hands, bas been
turned, and which are absolitely
shocking to. any Christian feeling."

1ced i tnis paper last week. The 1-Ine ae ensen"sy .
article is fromn the peu of Col. W. 1Text of the Pope's Recent Address. W Iells Williams, "on the counters ol
C. P. Breckenridge, son of Robert iTbe followiug is the full text 01fisbops inINIMacao, cut in two for
J. Breckenridge, so eminent in tli the address recently delivered to. wrapping up medicines and fruits,
Preshyterian churcli, and demon- tbe cardinals by the Holy Father I wich the shopmau would not do
strates the fact that heroism, how- on the subject of Christian Demno- with the worst of his own books."
ever humble and unberalded, fiuds1 cracy. 'Thev are employed," said Bishop
an echo ini everv heroic heart. col. 1 Christian Democracy bas become Conrrazy, 'to roll round tobacco
Breckenridge wrote as follows:- to.day, as you fully understand, a and bacon." Wholc cases of themWe bear much of this bein the fact of no slight importance. To were sold bv auction and purcbased,mateial ge f th wo l-ha te this action, so entirely consonant says anotber eye-witness, at the,
idol of this genration is the ai- to the spirit of our time and to the price of old papier, chiefly by the
mnighty dollar and for it alone will1 needs which called it forth, We gave sheaer1goer n1rugss
men strive and starve, and, if need! sanction and impulse, defining '1r. Tomnlin admits that the Chi-
be, die; that selfishness rules andj clearly and distinctively its scope, nese often stol.c them at night to
heroisin is sneered at as obsolete. its method, and its limitations; so applv them to dloinstic purposes,
There never was a grosser and l that, if in this regard any one make and that some of the inissionaries
more gi atulitous falschood. The a mistake, he eau not allege as an appeared to cousider thîs theft an

wolllas neyer known a more excuse that Our authoritative guid- encouraginz proof o[ tl'cir zeal for
heroic, unselfish and courageous age aflce was wanting. But spenking in Divine thinzs. MNarclîlai tells usthan this in which we have the un general of those who have becomre, from actual observation that they
speakable good fortune to live and- engaged i this work, Italians as are sold 6v the weiiht to shoe-!
act. The heroism of this day is so well as others, it is undeniable that makers to make Chinese slippers,
ufiversal, 80 common and so often itbev labor thercin with xclt and then gocs on to express bis
exhibîtcdl that it really makes no zeal and notable results; nor nxôv astonishment, hecause "the Englîsh
impress;ion uponl us as we read of We allow to pass unnoticed the ac- wbo displav so much discerument
it in the daily papers or sec of it in tive part that hundreds of noble- and accuiracv of judment in other
our dailv lives. It nlay seemn an hearted voung men have taken in matters," shold allow themselves
exaggeration to say that to-day it. We have encouraged the clergyI to be the rulines of "Ilaried specta-
every one is iii nature and possibili- also to enter this samne field of ac- tors or visionary enthusiasts.
ty a hero ; and yet it would not he tion; for, in truth, there is 110 en- "Ilow degrading is the idea,'
far wrong. The-re is not a day in terprise of sincere charit-v, judicious say.s a Protestant writer in the
wich mumerous acts of daring and beneficial, which is foreign to Asiatie Journal (vol. ix. P. 343),heroism are not performed. Who the vocation of the Catholie priest- lit, put into the bauds of every
ever hears of a cowardly engineer, hood. And is not tbis trucau Chinese bargeman or illiterate por-
fireman, brakeman or conductor on most bpportune cbarity to applvte r a package of tracts, to seil or

a riirnr frir 1-wih cre nddias terstpi-;-

lot or officer of a steamsiiqlailcd
to risk bis life ? Wbcu vo--iteer-
physicians, nurses or belpers are
callcd, was there lately ever a fail-
ure to fill the eall ? WVc speak not
of soldiers and officers-for these
arc trained to face deatb-but in
the plainest, commonest walks of
life cvery man mieets unexpected
danger with cooiaess, courage and
unquestioniag duty. Firemen, po-
licemnea, aurses-men and women of
humble nicaus and mneager wagcsI
acccpt their employment with the'
tacit stipulation that tbey are to
die well if deatb confronts them lin
their Ue o! duty.

As we wcre haif-doziag over the
Colu1mas o! the Pittsburg Tmes our
eycs somiewbat lazily fcîl upon a
Inere local statemeut that Father
Martin had dicd o! smallpox ; we
had neyer heard of Father Martin
and cared nothing for hlmi or bis
life or deatb, but reading some-
what photographicaly-as we have
the habit of doing-the statement
was urther tbat hie was a young,
eloquent, beloved Catholie pricst,
among whose parishioniers virulent!
Sinalpox suddenly appeared ; these
needcd bis personal, bis pricstly,
bis spiritual ministrations. Warned
O! bis danger, remonstrated witb
by those who lovcd himbe still
WCit straight forward in the fie
Of dutv-îeaving to bis Master the
result. Prom bouse to bhouse this

Young and vigorous priest - to
Whoin life promised so much audi
for wboni the future heid so inucb
-went and at the bcdside beld the
cross iîf the Master ; sootbcd the
pathway to tbe grave, opened the
doors to supernal glories and gave
to the pcrturbed and auixions sou]
divine peace. And then laid hlm-
self down to die and witbout a
murmur accepted the cross whicb
bis duty carncd.

It was a simple story simp.ly,
told; a mere local item in the lo-
cal columu of a daily-paper, casual
Iy read the day o! publication ii
the crowded street cars, in the busy
colunting roomns, arounil the coni-
fortable beartbs'tones of the well-
to-do and happy; and who was
was stirred 'by the recital o! tbiý
splendid and divine heroismn? If h(
bad played the coward and sacal
every One would bave read the itemi
teling o! bis cowardicc and rcad
with itcrest. Rut duty and hero-
ism. are so common, so universal.
that if auy mental comment was
made it was most probaujîy, 4"Wby
Of course ; aIl priests would thus
act,"' and thu, unconsciousîy the
loblegt tribute 6e paid to our di-
vine humanity and Our supemnal
,courage. Short service was vouch-
safed to this Young priest ; bnilufe here allotted totn lqct
prcacher; 8001n was be sulnioned
fromn earthly toil and the aMbition
and bopes o! a noble cailing and
suPerb endowmlent, and cut off ini

onedilwît cre ud îsuteestd-give away on bis joiîrnev as bie
ness to the betterment of thîe spir- pîa1.
itual condition as wcll as the ma- So api i te osuupio 1
terial circumstauces of the multi- Bibles i i the arou bransof

tue? Tor matnaid lovwe of tbe the retail trade iu Hindostan thal
Churb fr mnkid iswid astheof tbe millions circulated it is dif-

patcrnity of God; but, neverthe- ficult, cxcept in tbecapitals, to find
less, faitlîful to her origin, and onuhatetrcofasgl
mîndful of the Divine example, she SopmucThs te re of aptsinl
bas been always accustomed to de-1 J. B. Seelv ia The Wondcrs ofi
vote berself by predilection, to the, iElora, c. 19, P. 524, second edition.
lowlv, to the afflicted, to the disiin-1 avo hi aepoal o
hcrited of fortune. Wbea it is sia- the of tciu haerob abl Soir
ccrely and constaatly animated to he awbr, oer" saidMSi
the spirit of this universal niotiir CalsOklv oeuro adras. Ia Cevlon thev were used forof peoples, Christian Dcmocracy'

' much the same purposes as in In-need bave no fear of failing in ifs iandCi.
scope ; nor need aay 0one have Icar daadCia
of the naine wben he knows that Iu New Zealand the Maories, ac-
the tbing is good. Understood as cording to Mr. Fox, tore up the'
the Churcb uaderstauds it, the Bibles to make wadding for tbciî
democratie concept, not only ac- guns, and evea went s0 far, as Miss
coxlds marvellousiy with the die- Tee ninnl nms us, aý
tates of revelation amd religions be- to couvert tbem iito New Zealan,
lief, but bas even been bora of cartridges. lu Africa, on the Mes-
Christianitv and educatcd by it, Coast at Gaboon, after a grand
aný it is by the preaching of tbe distribution of Bibles by the mis-
Gospel that7 the nations have re-_ sionaries among the negroes, as
ceîvcd it. Athens and Rome knew the sacred book liad f allen into the
it not, before thcy heard the Divine bauds of the blîdrea, M. Besseux
Voicc which said to men, "YVou arc saw the leaves of the Bible convert-i
ail brothers, and of on1e Father who ed into pretty kitcs (Annals o! Pro-
is in beaven." pagation of Faith. vol. viii., P. 75)-

Outside of this demnocracy, wich Colonel Napîcr's tale is that the
is callcd and wbicb is Chrstian, Kaffirs coavertcd lately, to our
there is a seditious and Godless Icost, the missionary Ribles intoý
demnocmacy, which pursues other bail cartmidgcs or wadding. In Te-
ideals and walks by other ways;j tuan tbey wcrc tbrown into the
and bitter arc the davs which fiames. Iu Abyssinia, we are told

it is pepamîng for the states by Mr. Parkvns that "the use to
whicb hatch it i their bosoms and wbich the xuany Ribles given away
caress it. Rut our popular Chris- in this country are conmonly ap-
tian moveent, extending itsell to plicd is the wrapping np of snuf
the samne objccts, is an antagonis- and sncb like undiguified purposes."1
tic force wbich bars the way o! suc- Throughotxt the Levant, Syria and
cess for the other, and is frequeut- Armenia, millions o! Ribles have
ly able to anticipate its work. if been dîstributed. Many of them
our Christian moverhent does no- have been diligeutiy collectcd and
tblng more than contest the field' com.imitted to the flames. An agent
with socialistie democracy, and cir- of the Riblical society rcseutfully
curuscribe the pernicions influences records that the ecclesiastical au-
of this latter, it wilI bave rendered thorities "bave always strenuouslv
a service, by no means unfilpor-
tant, to social order and Christian
poitv.

THE RIBLE SOCIETIES.

Wby the Catholic Church Opposes
STheni.

Wby is it that the Catholie
Cburch is so hostile to the efforts
of the Bible societies ? Is it dislikel'
for God's Hoiy Word ? Everyj
Catholie kno.ws that such is not,
sncb cannot 'ne the case. The Cath-
olie Churcli bas too mnucb love and
vencration for ail that comes frotn
its Creator and Redeemner. The
Catholie Cburcb loves Gbd's Holy
Word too much to expose it to
the namneiess horror and lrightful
indiguities to whicb it bas 'been
subjected by .the action of the so-
cieties ln distributing millions of
copies throughout the world.

Of the results of this action I will
give a few miples. Archdeacon']
Grant ln bis Bamipton Lectures, c.1

opposed the distribution of the Bi-
ble in modern Greek."' The Greek
Patriarch, too, worried by the ag-
gressions of the missionamies, pub-
lîsbed an Encylicai Letter in wbich
be not only warned bis people
against the emissanies of the Biblej
society, but descriffbed then a s
"satannical heresiarchs froni the
cavcmns of bell and the abyss of the
Nomthemn Sca, wbose objeet was to
proselytize and to fomeut division
and hamnass their Cbumcb and f611 it
with heresy." Hie went on to for-
bld the purchase or use of any
translation of the Scriptumes made
by the missionamies, whether in the
Tumkîsb, Servian, Arabian, Bulgar-
ian, Slavonian or other languages.
If sucb an Encyclical bad appeared
front the Roman Pontiff, how the
pulpits of Protestant Englaine
would have esounded with decla-
mations against the tyrannv of the
Papacy!

In Persia the Bibles were toma ur
lu the presence of tihe missionary
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Dring the past ye ar lreland hasFour ld Frendsbeen absolutely free from crime,
ALL CIGAR SMOKERS Judges have heen the recipients of

white gloves iu almost every
county, and the only charge
brougbit against the best meni of the

-~< country was that they wvere creat-
iag discoutent amiong the peasan-
try and keeping the landlords ont
of their rents. Tbe County of Ros-
common, where the United Irish

2 League bas made its influence feît,
is entirely free fromn crime. Two
weeks ago at the opening of the

S quarter sessions at Boyle, i that
countv, Judge OConnor Morris ad-
dressed the grand jury as follows:

Ail know a GOOD CIGAR and ail "I amn happy to tell you tbat
there is no ueccssity that youSMOKE LUCINA, should 'ne sworn. There is no0 busi-

Why? Recause the Cigar is made ness whatevcr to go before you. I
bave ha h reat pleasure of get-bettr, asts btte, ad bs atmg a pair of white gloves froinswecter aroma than any other. the sherifi. I intended to addrcss

Manufactured by youi at some ]dngth, as I wishcd to'gLO. F. BRYAN & Ce. address you; but I eau ouly saythat, withth exception of the un-~ fortuuate De Frcync and Murphy
and tramapled iu tbe dirt. At Bas- quarrel, of wbich I spoke at length
sora, where Mr. Samuel, the mis- before, and which I shallflot re-
sioarv, was nearîy torn to pieces peat, I think the state of the Coun-

revrenîyty Roscommon is very satisfac-the an hetisiore anxioun astory. So, good day, gentlemen."theai the mses, 'tat a hookasNo wonder the Tory governmentthe sad temslve, 1tha a ookhas got tired of coecon i crime-wbicb tbey as well as Christians ls rln n a-anucdtaconsider sacred might flot r6e trod-lcss Irelandand as announcesed aden under foot, resolved that the teodnr a i ersoe
volumes should ail bc thrown into and the politie ai prisouers will be
the river, and this order was ac- stat liberty. Ou the ist of Pcb-
cordingly cxccuted." Instances of muary Mr. Redmond was ordered to
usage such as, this miglit 6e multi- be reesdfom Tullamobre jail,

plid a ininium.The hae cstthough bis sentence would not ex-
innunierable sumns, says Mr. Mar-pietlMac. heohrm -
shall, have awakenced only the con- bers of parliament will soon 'ne re-
tempt of tbe few Pagans who read leased, and inu ah probability no0
tbem, have been polluted by the imore of themn will ever be incarce-
foulest and most degrading uses, rated under a coercion act. A. new
and finally consumed as waste pa- land bill wil e introduced at the
per.-Rome and the Rible, bv tîit* coming session which is expected
Rcv. T. Donclly, S.J. to prove satisfactory to both land-

___________lords and tenants. If the govern-
ment fises to the occasion it bas

END 0F CQERCION IN ERIN. it in its power to restore the land
to the cultivators thercof. The

The land war in Ireland is about leadiug landiords are willing to seli
drawing to a close and the prison- Out to the tenants. At a recent
ers serving coerciou sentences wiîî conference in Dublin representatives
s0011 be liberated. Amoug tbem o! both landiords and tenants
are six miembers of parliameut, viz agreed uipon certain termns as a
William H. K. Redmond, Michael hai of settlement wbich will end
Rcddy, Wmn. Duffy, John Roche, J. the land question for ever is the
P. Farrell and John O'Donxqell, wbo tcrmns so agrecd on by both parties
are expected to take their seats at are cmbodied in the 'bill. It bas
Westminster on Feb. 17 whcn par- beca stated that the King favors
liament will bc opencd by King 1,âl the passage of a 'bill that will solve
ward if bis health permnits. Yhe the land problem iu Ircland and
Irisb representatives now i prison that lie sent Sir Antony Macdon-
bave been guilty of no0 crime under ucîl to Dublin to prepare it for pre-
British law, and if bhev had receiv. sentation to parliament. It will
cd trial by jury tbev cil not be soon 'ne known whctber the Toryi
convicted.- Even the j'idgcs :o party will settle'the 1".d question
sentenced thcm to tcrms of im- and enâble the Irish people to live
prisoumnent intimatcd that tbey happily in their own country. It
bad violatcd no law, and bad they is better for Englaud as well as
promiscd to abstain from spea.king Irclaud that the question be finally
at public meetings tbcy would disposcd of at the ncxt session ol
bave been discbarged fromn custody. parliament. England bas misgov-
But they claimed the rigbt of frece encd lreland for centuries, and it
speech in their native land and is bigb time that she should cease
would not abandon that right to bier despoti.sm and turn over a new
escape imprisoument. leaf.-Irisb Standard.



Sister. Genevieve.

When hier husband fell iii Kitt
ViVian had been mnarried nearly
year, and the doctors ordered hi
change of air and scenery. Soj
the very mniddle of the London seý
son Kitty was obliged to pack u
ie- pretty dresses, cancel hier mnax
engagements, and accompany lii
down to Malvern, where the beaul
fui air brouglit back a littie of tl
oki color to his pale, thin faci
Herbert Vivian xvas flot stroni
and lie liad been working rather to
liard of late, spendingliours at h:
office, which for bis healtlis sa]i
should have been 1assed ini the ope
air. He adored bis pretty, brigl14
eyed littie wife, and could flot bea
that she could îîot bave ever3
tliing slie wanted in tbe way of lu:
ury and comfort, and to attain thi
end lie had to xvork, mucli harde
tban hie allowed her to bave an
idea of.

They spent six pleasant, liealth,
weeks at -vlalverii, and then wer
to pay some visits at variouis cour
try liouses, including Herbert'
hom-e, wliere lis old fatlier stil
Iived. In September Herbert wa
obliged to return to London and ti
work, but Kittv declared tbati
was too soon to go back to thei
pokey littie fiat, juist when ther
were so mianv deliglitful sliootinl
parties going on, and tbat sb,
wolild go up to Yorkshire and sta,
wîtli a cousin of liers whose bousi
was always the scenie of a perpel
ual round of gaiety.

Herbert consented ratlier agains,
lis wil to this proposition. He di(
flot like tbe consiii his wife liac
chosen to stay witb, and lie feit il
liard tliat she sbotnld lie willing
even anxious to part from bhim s(
soon after bis recent illness, and lei
him go back alone to bis work ir
London whist she went about eul
joying berseif in eountrv bu&
However, lie said verv little, for b(
hated to tlirow cold -water1 on an3
of bis wife's amusements, and b(
betook bimself to their little fli
with a beavy beart, but witb fem
outward signs of annovance or. dis
appointment.

Kitty wrote to him prctty regi
larly, hier letters being full of bei
parties and of tbe society gossil
whicli forined tlie chef topic of con
versation at bier cousins bouse
Herbert spent bis days at bis offic.
land bis evenings at tlie club, ain
had to undergo a good deal oi
good-natured cliafi Iromn,is friendb
about baving becoine a "grasý
widower' 50so son alter his mar.
niage. Tliougb lie bore their teas.
ing good-liuaoredlv, it hurt him,
nevertlieless, and 'often lie woulh
dine at home and spend bis éven-
ings reading, s0 as, to avoid mneet-
ing bis facetiolns young friends. At
last, towards tbe end of October,
Kittv returned, looking the picture
of liealth and spirits, and full of all
that she had been doing. Tbey
settled down then for the winter,
and got along very nicelv, for Her-
bert was s0 tliouglitful and unsel-
fisli and so fond of bis young wife
tbat hie seldom denied lier anly-
tbing if hie couild possibly help it.
However, as Cbristrnas drew near,
and London became a prey to fogs
and datnp, Herbert Vivian develop-

eda dreadful coli, of whicb at
first lie made lîgbt, declaring that
lie wonld soon get rid of it. The
doctors to wliom hie went for ad-
vice thouiglit difieretitly, however,
and after exaînining bim tborougb-
ly, told bim frrly and decidedly,
tbat if lie ever ineant to recover lie
Inuist go abroad to soine waran cli-
mate witliout one day's de]ay.
Poor Herbert gave a sigli when lie
heard the doctor's verdict, but ii,
bis heart lie knew it to lie the riglit

familv of brothers wio liad always gond bumor and gaiety, dtring ail
given way before their pretty, im- she could to miake up to Herbert ASK FOR
pericions little sister. l'.1amn sure for lier impending desertion of hin

tyMaderia is deadly dull,"1 she ex-~ The evening before the yacht was QG ILVfI E O A iSa claim ed. irritahlv; I"reallf', Bertie, ýexpected she went to seek Siste, E;jU L V R. F E R M H L S. W R A T D P R
li'you miglit bave a little, consîdera- Genevieve to tellIlber wliat she was EIIU LVR REPRMIUL.WRATDPR

. tion for me. Fancy being cooped1 going to do, and to ask lier to see PUT UP IN ALL SIZED PACKAGES
no one b t e ordinary inhabi-1 sence, ifle equired any cae. Sie 

NEPU
ta nsadeiafEliheoplne wio 1 found lie nusndalking adl oneGr VIE'aHUbGR-A

"Y ar dving of cons mption. 1 can't the te nrace sa ying lier rosa nv. HerF 

0

im nagi -ne anvtliing more m-iserable." face wore a Iook of alxnost heaven- A NOW M~AVNLJtACTURED THE GREKIAT FArILY t-LOUR.

le Herbert fiuslied. "Kittv," hl y saintliness, but was withal so INsisTr ON GETTING 'OGILVIE'S" AS THEY A R E
e. said, sadly, "don't vou tbink you sweet nw lirnptltic, wntlia a BETTER THAN THE BEST. HAVE NO EQUAL.

,g, are just a little sclfisb, dear ? It wbo ke irfl rw oad
,0 will onlv be for two montbs per- bier in a wondenful manuer.Se

Sli aps, and 1 arn sure we shah bid stoppedl praying as soon as she saw
k, plenitv of amusement once we getlKitty approaching, and asked

en there."c ouid (do for bier. Kitty1 told liert-ir"Oh y w:ll, I daresay," cerfly fter asavtigsh NIOB'Oh, yo pont-wlat she wanted, and somehow sbar ed Kitty as she tbrew lierseif des- iIl ý~couid not belpi feeling a little bitAITBY- pondingiy into an armrcbair. "You iashamied wben she saw the look of________________________
Xl are always happy witli vour books, surprise and pain that camne intoIS ln vour sketcling tbin gs, but v0o istrGneiv'sdr eves as she C R O P QIlI9 QerkiQwho sonIget tired ofread- listerene Isdr, R P O F 1 0

istAd. 
BUGHELS'ing, and 1 eau 't draw two, straigli ,Aiid are youi going to leave youir X ha = 5,7,6lines. " liuian aila5o3e,07she267e

ly 11 will teacli vota, my darling, il wlieandKitty adiil shse asking.Oats - = - 34,7 16nt owhwilit letd me,''le apewitrgd 78er6i illtné" nwrdHr "Ves," repliedi the girl, reluctant- Barley a 11,848,4221 sbert, gntly, 1"Oh, Kitty, wemniglit ly. 'At least. there wil always be Flax 5()4,44
Sbe so haîppy together," and lie look- yoca sbotaidlhe reqtaire anyone, wvhich
Il d at bier sorrowfully and siglied. is not at ah] likelv as lie is so mli j = = =go

aIn a mnomeantthelie ia was over-'better now." 34,154corne wt a siddenliatof peniteaice For sonie momnats Sistcr &;.'ie- Ttlye( falGri rp 0,5,4it ndthowig leraris run lir!vieve did aot speak .A i-away1
bcahsbaatd's aeck, sbe tld lirn le look lia(l un ut c; 1cr acatilal

rewas the dearest oid ''stick,-in-tlc-- face, and l ier lips were treanibliaîg. iThae Province of Manitoba lias yet roorn fr thousands of farmers.'g nrnd" in the world, and thiat slic Then verv gently she said: and laborers. There are 25,000,000 acres that can be cuitivatede voîld go> witli him wberever lie "Mrs.- ivian, 1I w,u]id like to tell ancd only .3,000,000 acres under cuhtivation.
Y wislied. lie stroke liber brown liead v ota a storv if vota can stay a few THE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY is rapidly increasingeas it lay for a moment cm hi minutes; it'NwilI flot take long." opportranities for stockmen i ad dairynmen are to lie found ini many
- breast, and then, bending down l'e "Oh, 1 have lots of time," re-! districts.

kissed bier very lenderiy. turned Kittv. "'-\v packn sal Lands for sale by the Provincial Governmeýnt are1 the cheapest and most desirable ln the Province.SA week later the Vivians enihark- lone. I fiaished il this rnorning, soi
Uh cd at Southampton ini a Cape! as to lie reaclv whenever tbe yacht FrfI ifraionas etc., (FREE), and all applications foriCsteamner, aandlat the eatd olcglfltarrives." farm hands, address
it davs they fouîaid tbemiselvcs lani(1dd ' 1,et i,, sit (loVwIi ere then,'' said!c O Eo .J O D N

at Madeira. The hotel aI Funachal thCSstr, f Cig te avtoProvaiacialGoveraînîcaît Agent,
ýO where tbey hall ordered a015 wdS rustic bencli, heaeatli a trellis ýbnibtaîa sînay aa xc 'om aroaa wîic te rse wre iinb 1  Dept. of Provincial Landîs, 617 Main Street, Winnipegbrigit nd unlv a d % l c m-: aoiiicl whih t e r ses wer cl mb-WINNIPEG

lfie beîîtg ont ail day iii the Iresia, ty followecl, woaîdening vaguiely:----
pure, balmy air alter the horrible wlaat the storv could be whieli Sis- i

le Loandoan fcgs whicl tlaey had lef t lb- ter Genevieve xvas about to recotant1 ment, Geofirev resigned himself to bot. close atmnsphere of the Casi-
Y hind. At îirst Kitty xvas hiappy into lber. the inevitable-. A week later lie no. Once or twice she went to ae ie ae saroanins ad elaed "\as go"heante ise fotînd himself in a large botel at dance in the evening, and Geoffrey1 tîtat Madeira was the m-ost deliglit- fil a voice wbicb trembled ever so, Monte Carlo, w'liicb wasfilled witb was left alone to ponder sadly on

ui sptc cali Sb and lirsgty we vereltîemoesmart, healthy people, aand lie, in the change that had corne over bis
li-'ent anade several expeditions to- than a iîaby, two yolug people feul is weak state of bealîli, feit bim- îvife. And ail this tirne Madge was
geblier, walking, ricixg aîîd in bli in, love with caci other and were'self very mucli ont of evenything in bier element. Thougli at the bot-

I- ock carIs, and the latter did1hili arried. For two years ail went itlat Nas going on around bim. tom of lier beant she loved bier bus-
'couhd to recoaxcihe bis wile to thbC"l with i laem, and tbey were as Mrs. Seymotar, Madge's sister, was band very deeply, yet she longed

p dullness of the heautifl ifthle i-s- laappy as the day wvas long. Then! a robîast, ioîîd-voiced widow, ai- for excitement and admiration. She
iland. Tiacre uere very few Englisb Oaae sad day the vouing htsband [cl wavs beautiflualy cressed, and with went everywberc, dressed beautiful-
cpeople at Funachal, ancl the liotel'iii atd lis dcoctor sent birn to a pienty cfl rnaev a t lier disposai. ]y and enjoyed lienseif most thon-
,e uvas as Kitty predicted, chiefi ittle village in the soutb of Enlg- Sic corisidened iliat Geoffrey want-loughly. Poor Geoffrey was obliged
h taken up by coaasùm'Irptive patients. ýlaaad to recril bis lieaith. His, cd stirrng up, and was ahways tell- 10 remnonsîrate witli lien once on
)1 Tbere uvas one pretty, delicate- wile, of course, accoînpanied him, iaag Madge 10 make bim go and en-'jtbe score of expense, for lie wasýs looking French girl of about seven- anad at frsî she Was cbarrned with joy himsell like other people, in- not verv well off, and lie feared
s teen, wbo bad heen sent out in tbe free, oîaen-air ile, the iictur- Stead of naopiug ini the botel or sit- that bis foolisb vouîng wife mniglit

-~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~Il chreoolodSctr în woeeqe0( village, and bIle frienciv , ing alone in tîte stînshuîae, watcli- gel berseifpeasdcpyndbt
-swect, sad face and genîhe wavs, weatber-beateîa fisberfolk wbo i iag the sea uitb that far-away look 'I munst dress like other people,'
ilbad impressed Kitty ver5 - mniacl theý fornecl tbe chief soeiety of the iii bis eyes. Unlontîanateiy, Madge Madge bad answcred irrilably. 'it's
d few times tbey liad met. Her youngj place. Thie invalid uised to speaad entertained a pnolound respect fon nonsense 10 suppose tbat I canh go
i- patient. adored lier anci couti bis clays lying on the beach watclî-! Mrs. Sevmour's opiniion, and poon about if 1 do nol gel sorte new

-scarcelv bear lier ont of lier sighti ing the fishermexa mending their Geoffrcy suffencd in consequence. chothes,' and Gýeofirey sighed andt fo a mment decaniag Ibt noiaet, aicl eiattîag iti them about lie alwavs tried to appear bniglit saidnomr. esongefonr aome snt erilo or.no hnesea anci astreasuiresmoweicHe-
these ad is restieswhchaîd gay 'when bis sister-in-law was hale the Casino. The bi-yd

esoothe bier 10 sheep like Sister Genie-i was a topie they neyer grew tired! anywhere aear, lut the souand of sbowy, painled wornen parading up
[l1vieve. ýof.. He was qîtite happy and con- bher voice and the agressive rustie and down, and bbe ceasehess chinkT Ktt 5011go tiedolexpora1 tentecl, for lie aîever cared very of lier sîlk-lined garmenîs approacli- of the money passing from hand to

anuacl for society, and as lonag as lie ing used bo set bis tcetli on edge hand filed Inini with loathing andaaa beaîtluhoo abtî fo ~oîi had lis Nuile near bimittai was ail lie and mnake him shiver. They often disguast. The firsl lime lie saw bis
- nw or o cneraineaî, utasked. The soft, pîure air cid bina look himi for drives, wbicb bie wife lake lien place at the tables it

-there was ntone 10 lecliad. Aller a b l fgoad i og ol av noe evr ili gave bim a feeing of pain whicb lieewhile she begai 10 nope and de-: wrdo ocaa i oil ol aeeîjydvr u
clared that she woul certaily die grew~ less freqatent. After the first lie bad been ahoaue with -Madge, but could flot repress. He wenl back to

of bc lue ifshe'lici 0 rmaî weeks, bowever, bis young wife Mrs. Sevmoaar almosl invariablv the holel feeling more ill and weak
anyloîge iu Mdera.Abut bi who bad aiw'ays been accistoin- aceompaîîied tlicm, and the result than lie had ever donc gince theany ongr inMadira.Abot ti cî1 edtoa ile 'of1 gaietv, begraia jwas that lie was hongiîîg ahi the doctor liad cauîîoned himn 10 avoidtime she received a letter from bler
cousin in Yorksiîr, tehigle ~fîd le simple eInjo5'men't lime 10 grel home as qnickhy às exention and spoken disparagingly.cosi t iaYse rand ir e liusand iadra1 ofmot t<eaits. village extreme- sib ýHe. leatcd the gossip and abotl is iungs. Something must

nintiIts She eomplainediscandai with whicli Madge's sister bie lone, lie said tel hianself, I can-:1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~o tathelveyfiadswoenme i tiaay rooans, tlie borne-I beguiled the bours, and could nlot let bier becomle like bier sisterslae mntioniec, were goiaîg yachting Iv food aila-d finahly dcclared Iliat jbear to sec the deliglit and inlcrest nd iealtoeole oe h
in be ~Ieiteraean aad.tat ise woîaid certainhy go rnad il bis wife used bo take in liearing of!swarmi about the Casino. The 'bed-sbelikd beywoildeaUatMadir sbe bad to rernaiaa lucre anuicl lonug a recent divorce case or a suicide iroom Windows were open and a

a aaîd cgarberonft tCarl.hant er. Poor Geoffrev xas terribll up-, at Monte Calo. Once lic went for I rist was slowiv ising fro the
was siting onton the err.ce ,et wlien lie beard bier talking in ! a drive withî Madgce, as Mrs. Sey- sea, but Geoffrey i o be l

I~~~~~~~~ be[uhnlwîhn b vaigthîs strain, anud did ail lie could to irmoîr had somne more ansn n and lie sal for a long lime with bis
glo upn ic ates hentheî1 make lier more contenled wîtb bier gagements on ]land, and the mcmn-1 eves fixed drcamily on bbc galber-l lot. lie sent bo London fon books orv~ of that aftea-noon lived for P ing dankness. He' fel hirnseif sober~~~~~ wa ine ubr n il-aid( piettîres to bnîglteni the rooms, 1l lg ime in te minds of botli. weak and iii, so ulberiy unfil bootît a momenits hestation -,le cie- 1ha 1le took bier for loang drives t0 alli Mladge was in a soit, coaxing bun- take cane of bis vain t)pcîy14tIle



hastily summoned to visit Geoffrey near himi. Oh! false wife, faIse
who had liecomne very mucli worse. friend! Was it thus she liad kept
Macige was thorouglily frightened, lier marriage vows. 'Geoffrey! Geof-
and for a few davs was a. devoted frey!' she wailed iunlier agony, I
nurse. Shle sat ini the sick-room ail wil l e goodfl' But lier husband
day attending to the patientsIcouid flot hear her; what mattered
slightest wishes. Then Geoffrey got now if she were good or bad ? A
a littie better, and the former state book lav open on the floor beside
Of things began1 again. Madge him. Madge's eyes fell upon one
Plunged into the vortex of gaiety line, it, too, was marked with a
with renewed vigor, as tliougb she critmson stain: 'In My Father's
Wished to make up for the tme she bouse there are tnany mansions; if
hiad lost. Mrs. Seymour backed ber it were flot so-' She could read
11P in every way, and the two sis- no further. With a cry of anguish
ters spent ail their days together she fell senseless across heri bus-
in a perpetual round of amuse- hand's body."
ment. Geoffrev gave up saying auiy- There was a dead silence for some
thing. It did'no good, and oiily ir- moments when Sister Genevieve
ritated Madge. His cougli grew1 had finished speaking. Kitty Vivian
worse, but hie neyer complained. wssbigqity e aebd
After a while he gave up gofig Ont! den oingqty ber fach loed up
anY more, and would lie ail day, preniy.e ad.Sh okdu

for he mst prt cuîtealoi "Sister," she whispered througrh
Madge wenit to the Casino every ber tears, "who was it ?"1
day. Sometimes she would go both
alternoon and evening. If she was, "It was mnyseif," replied the nuii
lucky she xvould return home smil-1gently; "the story is the story oi
iiig, and be flxîl of tenderness to-1 my 11e."
Wards ber huisband and of comnpas ' -Thank you, Sister," said Kitty,
Sion for bis suflering and lonliness.Ivery softly, and witbout another
If she lost she was sullen and si- word she rose and walked with a
lent, andl was only îongîng to bc firm step to the spot where her
'Off again to xin lier mnon ey back.j husband sat, gazilg steadily at the
She knew that Geofirev hated the! bine waters, which was to carry lis
gamliiing and that -the mnere J ife away from him on the imor-
tholight of it made hlm m iiserahie, row. Heedless of who miglit see
'but she was utterly calions to the her, Kittv feul on lier knees beside
pain ,he caused hirmi and lived only him, and, taking his thin hands in
for herseif and ber triumpbs and bers, she covcred them with kîsses.
enljoymnents. She met with a great! "Forgive nie, Bertie, forgive me,"
deal of admiration amongst lier she sobhed. "Oh, how could I ever
sisterls manv friends and acquain- have thought of leaving youn-,
tances, and ber head was coiiiplete-idarling!"
ly turnied between it ail. One alter- Hlerbert gatbered bis wile jnto
110011 Geoffrev was feeling worse 1 is arms witli a beating héart. H(
than usual, and lie asked bis wife did not understand what it ali
to stav with hlm just for once. She meant, hit a strange flood of hap-
saw how iiiliebcfooked, and hesitat- piness came suddenly over hlm,.
'ed, and lie noticed the wavering in! "Teli me what von mean, Kitty,"
ber face,.i e whispered eageriy, "tell me wbat

'On ly jnst thîs once, Madge,'
lie pleaded, lookirig at ler wistful-
ly. 'I fldsa strange this after-
1100n, aîîd I bave a dreadfnl pain
here,' and le pressed bis lhand to
bis sie

lias bappened."
Then with bis anms about lier,

she told hli Sister Genevieve's
story, and ini the long silence whicb
followed, it secmed to tlicm both
that a new liec was openiug out

'Poor Geoffrey,' she wbispered, beo teahcl hc i
teldery, eningove hm t ki.swolild be peace and love and bappi-

bis thia flusbcd face. I romisediness.1
Alice to go with lier to the Casino1 The following mnornîn g the yacht',
this afenobtî o tsa arrivcd as expected, and Herbert

aOng.I sha lieback lu nthour 1nd Kitty went down to the bar-
lon.ii 1youwon't mdin a belu ef bor to sec it corne in. Tbcy found
alone,-for sncb a short time, wil[a very lively party on board, andf
Y01u, dear ?' alinost everyanc was already weli

tg !known to Kîtty.
ciGeoffrey did not answer. He I "Weil, Kit, I hope you are pack-1

did mmid it very mauch, but lie kaew cd and ready," cried ber cousin as
it was f0 use saylug SO. they met, "for we cannot stay bere

II'YOU won't stay longer than an more than a few bours. It is a
haur, wiil yau, Madge ?' lie whis- duli place, and you are very wise
Pcred, brokenly, for bis heant was to leave it for a bit."
aching even more than bis side. At 'I bad better tell you at once,"
that moment Mrs. Seymaurs voice si it uel,"htIhv
W&as heard at the door calig to cand Kty qmmdl, andthat I dove!
Madge to make baste. 'Alu riglit, not mean to leave Madeira after
Alice, I'm caming,' cried the girl, 1al."I

<Gad~yeGeffry, an se ws Oh, Kitty, why ?", cried a chorus1
gone witliout another glance at lier1
liusliand. of surprised voices.

"It was3 clk hnsewt "Because 1 wouid ratier stay1
'lit and o'eclock wen she nt 7liene witli Herbert,". she repiied,1
Wlihea she opencd the bedroomn door 9npyIIamvrsoyt he1

'Onhber retura. A stagstillnmess1 brougnt you ail on sucli a wild-
Seemeil to pervade sherge as Iegoosechase, but I oniy made up

was weatbd lumy mmd last night, too late toi
niles and she carried a bag of notify you."

g01d pieces lu ber baud. Thea ber friends surrounded lier,,
"'I ave on, eofry! Ihavetrying to induce lier to thiak bet- j

WOI'have wn Gas ry 1hv ter of lier decision and to go witb
teoWardsh cried,as she advanced them after ail. But Kitty was1

towteher husbaad's sofa, but no fiin.
aalswer camne foi tlie still, quiet "It's awfuliy nice of you ail to1

~gue ylu ter~ Acry of terror waat me," sic said merrily, "but
broe fomuthegir asshe lient over to tell you the truth, my ideas of
bui. e ayupn isside, bis eyes enjoyment bave changcd a good
'wdeOpfan fxc pan the door- deal since you saw me lasçt; so,1

Way, as thougli be expected soie there is no uýe in trylug to per-
one to enter. His moutb was con- suade me, liecause nothlug wil
torted and there was lilood on the mk ecag.Adio an
white linien front af bis shirt. along to the botel and we will show

II'Geaffreyf Geoffrey!: cricd tic you the beauties of Funchla, and
Younfg wife, fallung on lier knees be- wlien you are tired of it vou can
aide hlm. 'Speak to me! Loai< at go off agalu as fast, as you- like."

me efy ihere!I am That same evening the yacht got
liere!'up steam agalu, and just as the

"But there was stili no answcr, sun was liegluaing to set the party
iLtilg but silence reigned.* In'eiliarkcd, and bal an hour later
bOrror sbe glanccd towards the tliev were steainiïxg slowly ont of
door. Who lad lie been watcbing tbehlarbor. Kitty and ber husband
1or wlien the grim messeriger of stood on the pier and watched
deati had come to tke liii? She tlicm, tili the yacht became a mnere
knew well it was for the wife wlio speck an the vast waters.
bad proxnised to love and to cher- "Oh, Herbert," whispered the Uit-
lali liii aiways, la sickness and lu tic wife as she nestlcd close to hiii
healtli, until death sbould part hÙm liow can I ever be grateful enougli
from hler. And aow death liad corne to Sister Genevieve. Oniy for lier
and she was too late, too late. She 1 sbould have beem inl the yacht this
kncew that lie bad gailed ber name very moment, beiug carried further
wlien lie feit the end'drawlug near, and furtber away from van. I can't
8triggling witb ail lis miglt ta tbluk how I can ever -have con-
live uitil she returned to lookc once templated leaviug you. Oh, how
Miore upon lier face iwblch lie had wicked and selfish 1 was, and you
laved so deazly. 'Re dled alone and neyer said 'o6ne word ini azger to
umaided, without a hnmaii creature rne,,aM the time.$-EiLPchalige.

flUw hr co~U'.usLiLn '.mg ni

their new laces, and, after the dis-
gusting littie story,' tley shewedk

mie the lace. If they liad only let
mie see tic lace, and omittcd the
story, I'd bave had one picasant
picture, aayway. Tien they talked
about piays. They asked me if1 I
bad seen a particularly abuoxions
anc. I s.ild I hadn't, and tried to
change the topic. You know, I lie-
lieve you ca't eveil go luta tic dis-
cussion of certain thiags without
leavimig a bad impint on youn.
mind. But tbey went back te it,
and went into details as to the
worst scenes, and pofnted ont wliat
they considered objectionable. And
so it went on for a whole bout lie-f
fore 1 could get away. Tiere are
elozens of licautiful plays, yet tliey
mnentioned just that ont borrid anc.
1 suppose that was the only inter-
estlug one. There are liundreds of1
exquisite, upliftlug books, but the
one story tlicy discussed was a
miserable, cynical affair that made
inock of love and marriage. Tbey
didn't apprave, af course, buttheyi
talked of it, and iot of the good
things. Thev pointed out the short-
comings, the failures, dishonesties
and hypocriqies, nat ai their nieigli-
bars individuallv, of course, 'but of
hîm'anitv. And as for P'oor nie,
who was tired and wcnt there for a
reat and' a pleasant chat, 1 feit
more liattereci, xnd liruised, and
a"ed ly that botir's contact wlth
three brivht woinen tixat by, a
year's contact witbl ail sorts of

Sure, tbey go in; the littie rogue
knows lier business. She knows
tiat papa is always ready ta,
cbeerfully part wîth bis baose cash.
She gives hlm a nudge, a Jittie
wiak; tiey laugli, and lu tbey go.
And wli a time they have dis-
cussing over thie cliaice of ail tic
tiings tlicy are going ta bave !
Wliea tbey return home they get
scoided fon tbeir extravagance; but
tliat's al nigbt. Mamina is flot a
bit jealous. Besides', bave thcy not
boîmgbt something for lier ? 0f
course tbey have.

The wbole day that daugliter
watclies the opportunity to, do ber
father a tbousand good little turns.
If lic takes a cigar, slie rushes for
a ligli and strikes ut berseif; if lie
anly mentions that lie bas forgot-
ten sametiug upstairs, off she
goes to, fetcb it. She sceis ta, fore-
se ail bis wisics and satisfies thcî
before tbey are expressed.

The day mather is "at home,"
she is almnost jealous; so maay peo-
ple takc possession aoflier fatier,
mand sIc is , a monpolizer. For
that matter, wlio is the goad wo-
ian that is not ? She, liowever,
constantly watchcs an oppartunity
ta camne near liii. If a chair gets
vacant in bis neigbborbood, she
quickiy seizes it and occupies it.
Then she takes bis anm, or picka
off bls coat imIagluary littie bita af
flufi. She looks at him, smiles at

Lhim, niakes love to hlm.

1When all the people are gone, she1

WEAKNESS AND C1ENSORIOUS- frail human beings in a clarity
NESS. hospital. Now, k'rincess, was it

silnply 1 who was tired and feit the
The doctor jabbed the big silver atmnosphere unduly, or wbat hap-1

hat-pin a bit savagely through the penied ? I know you would rest me
crown of hier best bat, and sat avas okaohrhu
down emnphaticaliy in the big armi whicb 1 really ouglit to be spcnd-
chair la wbicii the Princess liad mng with my patients."
been arranging innumerable solt 'Poor children, sighed tbe Pria-
cushions. The Princess banded lier cess, "I know tbemn. At least il 1
a cup of tea and asked "Wliat don't knOw your particular friends,
now?" 1 know others like tliem. They

"Oh, its nothing worth mention- have reversed Kingsley's inotto,
ing ofcouse.I ws abittird, 'B e clever, sweet miaid'; they say,

I suppose. Things dida't go mylieyarehot llbegood. Nolthm-
way at the bospital this nmorning. scîes. Trey argde, I uppose a-
That dear littie terror of a Cum- ýsle.Te r,1spoe l
mings boy that V've literally drag-1 tbough it is bard to see bow one
ged out of typlioid, is going to be1 can stay good in deed and think al-
cheated out of bis recovery after ways of the evil side of.things. As

ail In afaid Mthes ae scbyou -say, tbey neyer approve of tbe
fools sometimes. They will doI wrong, but they always see it.
anytbing under the sun for their Tbyciiiealas1hr r
chidren but tbe thing tbey ouglit! flaw 5 lu verything. It's a bad at-,

to o. oiinys othr bggd simosphere tu c-rea,c aroîuid ones

bard to sec hM, and promised sosef'ti lotim sibe o
faithfuily not to bring hlm any- grow in grace in it. Did you ever

tigto eat that I gave lier per- notice bow susceptible cbildren are,
thing to sucli an atmnospliere ? The littie

mnission to spend the afternoongr hs otei awy pn-1
with hini. And this nmorning wi n grluthoer motrsdalys pit-e

1 cinedon tier 1foud nt very worst that is in lier. Anothermyv work undone. She had )roui, ie ua topeewhr
huin only a piece of a pork pie.d2i lvsnantmphrwee
Tommy xvas that fond of it sheigo<)d is exl)cted, wbhere littie is
couldn't help) it, shu protested. 1,said of the fafflts, and she grows
suppose I was ï, bit brutal, but 1,ntoîhunssau odes

told ier he hd undubtely (Icdon t believe any of us can afi ord
Tommy with ber pork pie, amd!to cultivate the critical habit. Its

frIhdnot good for ourselves, and it's cer-,
ouglit to be haîîged for it, foor 1îîst tain1lv very trving for oxr caliers.warned lier that any solidfodjs1

now ouldbe etfemiv d -Ailiit Bride ini Sacred Heart Re-

ous. 0f course, she took on,' and
finally I had to put lier to 'bed, ami
give bier something to q uiet ber TH DA DAGEER
nerves. I do wish vour mnother's i
circles would thrcsh ont this sub-
iect of mothers love, or mothers A dxoeceefl aes
instinct, or the uselessness <il it.i daughter is the ioy of a homle.
Why doesn't il telli mothers the lHappy the bouse that resoxtnds al
riglit thing to do once la a while ? day long with bier songs and the
ia aine cases out of tea the mnother peais ofliber silvery laugliter! She
wlio foilows out lier instinct ini the lis the sun that sbines ail day. Shé
mnatter wili indulge the cbild 'lu is the chair that binds father and
wliatever lie wants, and lu nincty- mnother together, and their safe-
aine cases out of a liundred thats guard agaiiîst any danger to t]hlir

bad for liii. It's pleasant for the love and faîthfulness to ecd other.
mother usually, just for the mro- is there anything whicb couid en-
ment, but it briîmgs terrible su.fer- tice that father ont of bis home so
ing later. An induiged chiid be- long as that girl 15 in it ? No, no-
cornes a wayward child aiwa 'vs. It's thlug but the work that lie lias to
curions, too, tbat the indniged cbuld do, and whichlihe cheerfully does,
neyer loves its parents particular- ail the time longing for that wel-
ly, neyer looks ont for their comi- comle kiss when lie returns home.
fort when they're old. 1 admnire tbe love of a danghter

d'But, dear me, tbis isa't what 11 for lier mother, but it is so coi-
camne la to talk about at ail. After mon, so iatural, that I-ai always
I ieft the liospital, I thought I'd ready to take it for granted; but
like -something quite dillerent. I'd the love of a daugliter for a father!
go around and sec some girls I1 Wliat a sight for the gods it is!
used to know. I bavent called iu Look at that girl on bier father'si
a long time, and they'd talk about knee, with lier arns around bis
something pleasant. I'd pay My n,,k, fondling him, petting in,
social obligations, and get mv
mind off mv work. 0gb! l'Il nv-1 patting ;bis face, curling bis mus-

eyrtache, pulling bis nose. Look at
go there again. I don't care liow tbcm lan the street, ar nluarni,
good friends my mother and tieirs like old "'pais"! His wight is not
were. if people oniy kmicw the cf- one ounce; la that girls company
fect thein conversation bas on lie is a mnan of twenty-five, niot a
otber people tliey wouid make a vear older. Watch theni flatten j
point of neyer tellug anything but their f oses against the sliop Win-
pleasant stories. They told me one dows okn at l hepty
mnean thing after anothen.. How 5hi loking t ilte ret
thie carpet weaver clieatcd tliem; t ag einsdo eninotie1-- +WA;eBut tbcy do not remalu outside 1
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has a good fling at him, and keeps
hitn ail to herseif for the rest of
the day. She talks and chats to
hfim, tells him stories, plays for
hlm, sings hfin ail his favorite
songs, and the hours fly joyfully
tiil it is timne to go to lied. Then
she kisses hlm good-night once,
twice, three timies, and goes; 'but
soon the door opens and again she
reappears to say good-night and
once more; then, singing,. with a
quick step, she rushes upstaîra,
leaving papa sighing at the thouaght
that lie will flot set bis eyes on that
dear, iovely littie face again tili
next morning, at break<fast.

Biessed ble the man who pos-
sesses sucli a daugliter! lais lot is
the tnost envJalIble one inx the eorld.
-Ex,
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SHERIDAN'S FISH STORY.

By John C. Linehian ini February
Donahoe's.

Contrary to expec tation, consid-
erig what lie had been through, he
possessed a voice as sweet and
musical as that of a womnan. On
niy mentioning this to him, be
smiled and said that was about the
first rcmark mnade hy parties pre-
sented to him, and added: "I sup-
pose thev 'txpected to find a mai,
tali as a steeple, as heavy as an;
elephiant, and with a voice like a
foghorn.' As evidence of this he
said : "Mhen I was stationed in
Chicago, before taking commnand of
the Army it was my custom to
take a hunting and flshing tour inx r

i
i 7
had flot waned. Probably at no
timne have the humanities been
more in honor, in England at least.
Tro obtain a bcaring and win app-
royal was the meeci of high talent,
and this Jobnson obtaim-ed, 'in
prose anti verse. His first book of
poemns was hailied with acclaim by
critics and readers; bis volume on
Hardy xvas accorded equal honor.
In alf the mnovements of the day lie
was promninent: lie contributed to
"The Savov" and "The Yellow

Book"; he was onîe of the founders
of the Londonl Irishi National ijte-
rature Societv; a friend as well
as a disciple of Walter Pater;
the critic to speak the final
Word 0ou Coventry Patmure.
At titis time, a]so, he wvas

make proselytes among Catholie
immigrants, particularly Italians.

"We have plentv or proof,' de-
clared the Archbisbop, 'that there
is an organized movement to seek
Protestant converts among Italian
immigrants in this city. I could
give the naines of prominent mil-
lionaires wbo are supporting the
mnovement. 1 will not do so, but
1 will giv e you an article wbich
contains somne of the namnes and
whicb gives the facts of the situa-
tion more completely than 1 have
tiine to dIo to-day.

"I wish to give notice to these
gentlemen that thev are wastingi
their mionev. I have lived in Italy!
and 1 know the Italian people. It
May be possible to led be
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KOBOLD & CO.
CITY IMARKET, WINNIPEG

Dclc.isn al kinds ot

Fresh and le t
BUTTER, E6GS and VEGETABLES,

GAME IN SEASON.

W. JORDAN
Telephone 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.

By the hour, 7 to 20 .......... $1 0
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